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DrenchingRainsBring Relief To Middle West
NEWS DEIIIND THE NEWS

The National

Whirligig
Written by a (roup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
(he writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASIIINOTON
By Paul Matlon

Guarantee
There Is plenty of phenagllngyet
i this bank guaranteeplan.
Obstacles are being stealthily

placed In the way of administering
It Strong pressuro Is being exert-
ed. There Is half a chancethe plan
will never go Into effect January
1 as the law provides. The oppo-
sition Is rooted In the larger banks
It la not confined to New York
City. The better banks In all cities
of size hate to see themselvesplac-
ed on the same basis of security
as wesker banks They are count-
ing on unexpectedhelp soon from
some of their country brethren

If a sufficient number of rural
banks find themselves unable to
meet the government's terms on a
guarantee they will turn against It
The law was enacted for their
benefit. If they do not want It they
an kill It yet

. Theoretically the law cannot be
Idesteoped unless It Is repealed

Actually lh Treasury will be able
to find a way to get around It tern

If It finds such a course
necessary. Congressmeets about
the time the law Is supposedto go
Into effect Tlio Treasury could
suspend enforcementpending

There would be no surprise In
the highest financial circles here If
things ijould,work out that way.

Debts
Some of the boys who sit on Mr

Roosevelt's knee believe a special
sessionof Congressmay be requlr
cd In October to handle the war
debt settlements.

A certain far western senator Is
so sure of It he hns arranged his
personal plans with that In view.
He has declined to give up his
Washington home and Is returning
to his home state for only six
weeks

The conclusion appears to be
premature The nettlement must
be arranged beforeCongresscan be
called to consider them

Fiction
Thtro Is considerable 111 feeling

underneath the surface between
the Industrial Control and Public
Works setups

The appointment of Sawyer In
stead of Hugh Johnsons man
8 ldlng as head of the Public
Works end has left Sawyer and

and theJohnson
othc. That Is one reason the
Public Works was recent-
ly moved over to the Interior De-

partment away from the Com-mere-s

Department where the In-

dustrial Control organization Is
housed. They will get along bet-

ter separately
The work does not conflict or

overlap.

Maryland
A sovereignstate has sent a lob--

l Jt nuletly to Washington.
He Is disguisedon the payroll of

the Maryla"" state roads commis
But Gov. Ritchie sent him

here to see that Maryland gets her
hare ot all the melonsthe Federal

rovernment is r ittlng. That Is his
sola

The reason behind It Is that the
Maryland Congressionaldelegation
was not successfulIn getting good
treatment out of the administra-
tion. It was one of the Stop Roose
velt states. Its legislators too
busy with other matters her- - to
lobby before the government de-

partments.
The first result of Mar) land lob-

bying Is that state received $2,830,-00-0

for army post reconstruction
within her borders.

Puhlicity
There Is a good reason why you

see Hugh Johnson'sIndustrial Con-

trol setup adyertlsed on ths front
pagesevery day.

He went out and bought an ex-

perienced Industrial publicity out
fit. Most of he men were with
Ayer" ,the Philadelphia advertis-
ing agency which handles such

as Ford. Two were working
on tho Ayer Ford account. They
know how to break the front page.

It Is the first time the govern-
ment has gone to such expensefor
publicity. But It Is In keepingwith
the New Dealwhlcb has brought
nearly perfeci publicity to Wash-
ington.

Exchange
These screams of foreign na--

Contlnued 0 Pag Vlt

StreetDance

SaturdayAt 9

EndsCarnival
Drawing For FreeTrip To

Chicago Will Be Held
At Dance

The street dance, the final event
of the Carnival of Values, will be
one of the most popular attractions
of the carnival, according to Ranee
King, chairman of the dance com-
mittee. The dancewill be held Sat-
urday night at 9 on Main street
betweenThird Fourth streets.

Mr. King stated that the pave
ment will be cleanedand made as
slick as possible. The street will
be well lighted. Modem dance
muslc will be furnished by the Rio Pairing damagecaused by a hur
Rita orchestra of this city

The winner of the trip to Chicago
the $25 cash will be announced

at dsnee. Holders of tickets must
be at the drawing with tickets in
hand.

AwardsMade
To ScoutsAt
HonorCourt

Quarterly Court Of Honor
Held ThursdayNight At
' East Fourth Itnptist

.t."
noieay""K .luuriony scout pilch from whichuourt of Honor held nt the East

Fourth Baptist church
James Little, countv attnrnpv.

addressedthe bos briefly, paying
inouic scouting basis of
good citizenship

Reagan,who presentedbadges
to members of Troop also
pleaded with boys continue in
their work and guard natural
beauty forces of this section
against wanton destruction.

Leslie White, .chairman of the
Troop committee, presented
badges to troop members
Woodle Smith, pastor of East
Fourth church, presented badges

Troop Lee Rlgere
and Williamson

Troop
Troops and tied In

vanccment contest and box of
candy betweenthem

Besides nuts attending there
good representation of

nnrlUInii,lii.iiud iiiiiaicu
The meeting openedwith hinging

looking daggers eachIf America Invocation
Rev closedwhy

Division

and

Ion.

duty.

were

and

and

fplnnil

Scoutmaster'sbenediction
These were awarded badges
Second Durwood Riggs, 5,

Dale Smith, 5, Charles Smith, 5,
Marvin House, 5, Cordon Buffing-ton-,

3. Sijymour Ballard, Elmer
Dorsett, 3, Charles Ray Bikes,
Carlton Seaboun,

First Class Clifton Ferguson,
Sam Atkins, 1; Jim Brlgham, 3,
Ray McCullough, 4; Nelson Hen-nlnge-r,

Merit Badges George Thomas,
1; Jimmy Ford, 1; Hood Graves,1;
Clifton Ferguson, 1; Sam Atkins,
1; Steve Ford, Jr., 1; Warren
1; Robert Halley, 1; Dal Smith,
James Vines, 1, Morris Bass, 1;
Johnny Hlgglns, 3; Hartman Hoos-ie- r,

Woodrow Corncllous.
Star, Buck Tyree.
Life. Jlmmle Ford
Eagle badgepalm, Steve Ford,

Split Payment
Of TaxesDue

Last Day RushNot Materi-
alizing, SayCity And

County Collectors

Today last day for pay-
ment last halt taxes of the split
payment plan.

Although with only little more
than half received that which

due. county and city tax col
lectors announcedFriday the
last day rush not materiallx- -

MJCVkCUi
Legally the deadline midnight

tonight, but practically Is closing
time for the collector. The
flees may kept open lat-
er than usual today.

Ten per penalty, per cent
Interest, and dollar costs; will
added last half taxes becomingde-
linquent. The new delinquent law
does apply split payment
taxes,

C. 0.MoserConfersWith LocalMen

To Explain Many Details Of West

TexasCottonGrowers'Association

Trinidad Hit
By Hurricane
TuesdayNight
Loss Of Life Undetermin

ed, But Much Property
DamageDone

PORT-OF-SPAI- Trinidad, UP)
SouthernTrinidad Friday re--

ricane luesaay nignt,aescrmei
residents most destructive In his
tory of this troplcsl Island.

Loss of life undetermined,
although seeemedapparent there
have been severalfatalities num
erous boats sank Many trees were
flung across highways.

The hurricane centered about
Paloseco district in the south-
west. Numerous derricks were de-

stroyed the United British
fields, whole residential section

leveled Two lighters were sunk
at San Fernaondo The crew of
men woman, found
clinging to tho wreckage several
Hours later
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dreds of thousands of tons of as
phalt The Island Is British
possession.
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NEW YORK Jlmmlo
Mattern Rescue
flew Flojd Bennett field
earl Friday Alaska, where
they conduct a search
the aviator.

Bank Is

ftaIMurderPlot

Searchfor
Mattern
Starts

Kansas
RobbedOf $400

FORTSCOTT.Kans (PiTwo un
maskedyouths robbed Prcscott
State Bank Filday of approximate-
ly four bundled dollars The ban-
dits escapedIn an

No Change In Tax
On Expected

WASHINGTON George N.
Peek, chief farm administrator,
said Friday there was likeli
hood of change In

wheat processing
It Is to go into effect

midnight July 8th

C. O. Moser, of
the Cotton Cooperative
Association,was here Thursday af
ternoon In conference with C. T

secretary of the
of Commerce and other leaders
with regard to naming one or more
farmers this section to the
organization committee of the

Texas Cotton Growers Asso
ciation, the new associa
tion now being formed with head'

at Abilene. Moser said
that local units will be formed
wherever prospective amount
of cotton to be handled justifies It,
and as far as legal requirements
and business permit, de-

tails of handling cotton will be In
the hands of the local unit. These
and pther details will be consider-
ed when the organization commit-
tee meetsat Abilene next week

lives

New being namedfor the
will out the

committee, farmed last winter,

all the 41 of the

said Tuesday,

scheduled

American

Watson, Chamber

quarters

members
committee original

with men added from practically
counties district.

reports

After new members have been
given an opportunity to enroll, Mr.
Moser said. It Is possible that the
present 'directors of WTGGA
may retire and order an election In
which new members may partici
pate, lie says that West Texas
association will be affiliated with
the American Cotton Cooperative

under plans tentatively
approved directors last

that It retain
were lost the hurricane. Thou-- full Independenceof action

homeless In score, of organization will
villages was Impossible to es-th-e West Texas organization, and

the loses Friday. will on two points
and safeguard against loss
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DiscoveredIn

Veteran Ar-

rested, Charged With
Colonel

DAYTON, Ohio, UP Murder of
government officials and a plot to
kill a congressmanwas attributed
by police Friday to a disgruntled
Spanish-America- n war veteran,
who was cut off pensions,and dis-
ability rolls three weeks ago

The veteran. James D Shadbolt,
53 was charged witli murder crow
inir nut of fntnl shnntintr Thnrsdnv are

Military Home here

Se'fv To Get Relief
For DrougthStricken

Area In West Texas

Watson, accompanied by
Davis of Lubbock and Arthur

Duggan of Llttlefield left Thurs-
day evening for Washington where
the three will ask Secretary of Ag-

riculture Wallace to Include
drought stlcken areas In the cotton
reduction plan

Watson wll lalso present the ap-
plication of this city for flood
control project will Include
erection of huge dam

WeatherMan

SaysHeatTo
ReturnSoon

Cooling Rains Accompan-
ied By Winds And Elec-

trical Storms

(Uy Associated Tress)
Drenching rains, and high

various sections of the Middle
West broke drougth and brought
temporary relief from torrid
wave, but the weather man was
threatening to turn on heat again
Friday.

Cooling rains, which brought
to widespread populace and

parched fields, was accompaniedIn
many Instances by destructive

and electrical storms.
Ohio's heat death list number-

ed seven. Including one drowning.
Four drowned and two died from
heat In Indiana. Michigan added
one death to growing list.

SpringBoys

TheirShare
Of Recognition

Big Spring youths In the refor-- .
estatlon army are winning their
share ofrecognition.

Besides envious record In1
ranks, they are placing among the
first In all camp competition.

In athletic competition, which
consists only of boxing and wrest
ling. Big Spring boys hold three
championshipsand another-- I

serious contender for crown, J.
L. Jones,camp reporter. Informs
The Herald.

Monk Prlchard fly weight
champion boxing, Red Callahan

ton,Ohio rsss&r
Howard Whitehead,

Disgruntled

Alurderins;

Big

Win

Jack Glenn
champ

the di
rection of an expert wrestler.
learning rapidly and considered
a prominent contender for honors

his weight
In camp tournament Saturday,

Howard Whitehead's tent, the
Bears, won first place. These Big
Spring men are in that tent: Monk
Prlchard, Horace Smith, Jack
Glenn, and C. Pickle.

Howard county boys, for the
most part are stationed at
Camp F9N Company 843, Monica,
Magdalena.New Mexico

Jack Glenn section foreman
Frank Griffith and Horace Smith

nluht fnlnnel Vernnn Hnherls Prlchard is
n foremen

plumber Jos
chief medicalstaff in the Nation- - IIayes' J-- Pickle and
al
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motor transport. Herman Hopper
is chief mechanic Wyatt,
James Langsion, Roger Franklin
and Howard Whitehead are tent
leaders. Jack Dean Is an nsaLtnnt
cook.

Monk
chief

Jack

Textile Industry
PreparesTo Raise

Minimum Scale
WASHINGTON UP)-- The cotton

textile Industry prepared Friday to
Increase the proposed minimum
wage scale for unskilled workers
to twelve dollars weekly In the
south andthirteen In the north.

BUSINESS LEADERS IN RECOVERY GROUP MEET
l
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Butlnits Isidert of ths nation,who art on the advisory and oonomls planningcommittee,arc shown
thsy met In Washington.Seatedat table, left to right! Alfred P, Sloan, Jr, of Qintral Motors, Gsrard

Swop of Central Electric,Col. Edward Hurley of Chicago, SecretaryRoper of tht commerce department,
Walter 8. Gilford of American Teliphone and Tellgrsph company, Melvln A. Trsylor, Chicago banktri
B. Y. Mitchell, assistantsecretaryof commerce! John Dickinson, assistant secretaryof commerce;Col,
RobertQ. Elbert of Aeollen company, H. P. Kendall, headof Kendall company, Boston! William E. Wood,
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Otto H. Kahn, senior partner In
Kuhn, Loeb and company, was
quizzed by the senatebanking com-
mittee about his Income tax re-

turns along with Investigation of
the operations of his New York
banking house. (Associated Press
Photo)

Roosevelt
EnRouteTo

Washington
Presidential Parly Aboard

Criuser After Trip
On Atlantic

WASHINGTON, .T Seore-ta-ry

Swanson Friday received
n wireless report that l"res-de- nt

Roosetelt and party were
aboard the Cruiser Indianapolis
starting the President's trip to
Washington.

Discoverer Of
Borger Pool Dies

AMAR1LLO (fl') R L Kings
land, 61, prominent rancher and oil
opeiator, died of heart failure at
his home here today He discover-
ed the well the Uorgtr pool was
drilled In on Klngland s ranch.

Two File

Cuts

InstalledAs New
Lions

Duel T Cardwell yielded the gav
el Friday to Dr. P. W. Malone as
head of the Lions Club

Dr Malone and all officers-elec- t
HI assumecontrol next Friday for-- a

new administration of clu af
fairs.

Lion A. Schwartzwas Initiated as
a memberfit the club.

Blnce no visitors were present, a
discussionof policies laid down by
the new president In his "inaugu-
ral" remarks, was held.

Directors luncheon was called
for Wednesdaynoon at the Settles.

Wanted
In Case,

Is CapturedHere
Eactly two months after he

participated In the robbery
of W, O. Thomas In Mexican town,
Jose Arroyas was captured here
Friday by Deputy Sheriffs Andrew
Merrick and. Bob Wolf.

Arroyas was under indictment
with SabasLejuan for robbery but
had managedto escapearrest. Le-
juan was taken by officers shortly
after the crime.

Officers arrested Arroyas a he
slept at his homein Mexican town
Friday morning. II hadbeenback
hero only a, short time.

Raise To
20,000
July 1

AU9TIN( Special) An order
prepared by Col. E. O. Thomp-
son, rail commissioner,raising
the Howard-Glasscoc- k allow-

able from 16,100 to 20,000 bar-

rels effective July 1st will be
signed Friday by other mem-
bers who were out of town
Thursday.

Davis-Baile-y

DebateCreates
Much Interest

Much Interest was being focused
Friday on the wet-dr-y wrangle Sat-
urday enlng betweenCyclone Da-
vis and JosephWeldon Bailey as a
feature of the Carnival of Values
program. ,

Before death of the elderBailey,
Davis was engaged with him In
many political controversies. Both
were oustandlng figures In Texas
political history.

Saturday Davis takes Issue with
the son of his old, friendly rival.

Young Bailey was electedto con
gress on a platform which rnclud
ed repeal. He will reiterate-- his
stand on prohibition laws here Sat-
urday beginlngat B p. m.

Davis, old enough to be his
grandfather, will follow him to the
platform. .

Local followers of the wet and
dry forces predicted a large crowd
Saturday at the City Auditorium.

McDonald Speaks
To FarmersAnd

Other Citizens
Hundreds ot farmers and citizens

were gathering in the city auditor-
ium at 2 p. m. to hear J, E. Mc-
Donald, state secretary agriculture,
address them on the cotton acre-
age reduction plan and the federal
rehablllatlon program.

McDonald has just returned from
a lengthy conference In Washing-
ton. He Is speaking as a part of
the Carnival of Values program.

TEXAS MAN NAMED

Director For International Rotary
At Convention Iri Boston

BOSTON (UP). Ed R, Johnson
of Roanoke, Va., polled the largest
vote to win one of five directorships
of Rotary International at Thurs-
day's sessionof the 2tth annual
convention.

Johnson received 898 votes. Oth-
er directors electedand their votes
follow. Arthur B. Mayhew, Uval-
de, Texas, 860, Ernest W. Dunbar,
Cambridge, Mass, 800, Will R.
Manler Jr. Nashville, Tenn, 784,
and GeorgeC Hager, Chicago, 709.

Brotherhoods Resolutions
CommendingCity Administration;

AgainstSalary To Employes

Dr.P.W.Malone

President

Mexican,
Robbery

Frowning on any "drastic cuts in
salaries ot any kind at this time"
and voicing commendation of the
administration. Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen and Enginemen
No. 372 and Brotherhood of Rail-
way Clerka filed with the city sec-
retary a certified copy of resolu-
tions passedby those bodies.

The resolutions, among several
submitted to the commission be-

fore It completes a final draft of
the fiscal budget, follow:

To the Honorable Mayor and City
Commissionof City of Big Spring:

We, the undersigned organiza
tion, have fully consideredthe pro
posed budget of the city of Big
8prlng as prepared by the City
Manager and submitted at public
hearing held on June 21st, and wish
to express our entire approval of
this budget. We have considered
the salaries of different city of-
ficers and employeesas shown in
sld budget and are of the opinion
that said salaries are all 6f them
as low as they should be fixed, and
It Is our recommendationthat the
salaries of city officials and em-
ployes not be reduced below the
amount shown In said budget. We
would not attempt to dictate to the
city commission In any way as to
the various items on the budget,
but we would oppose any drastic
cuts In salaries ot any kind at this
uiua.

We wish to take this ODDortunltv
ot expressing our appreciation' ot
tho excellent work don by the
present city administration and as-
sure the city commissionand city
manager that they have the full
endorsement and backing ot this

Continued. Da Page tl

345Million
WiUBeSaved

U.S.In Year
Veterans Administrators;

Working Out Plan For
Certain Cases '

WASHINGTON UP) Upwards off
400,000 veterans were on notice
Friday that midnight means thes
end of payments to them from thai
government.

Veteran administration officials
meanwhile pushed plans for early?
review of cases ot hundreds off
thousandsof other former soldier!
to determine whether they should!
stay on rolls and what Is to be paldl
them.

Latest official figures showedaai
economy campaign would cut the1
estimated expendituresfor the fis-
cal year 1931 1343,000,000 under ap
propriatlons ot lastyear.

All ReadyFor
i

BabyShowOn
SaturdayMora

Big Spring will be a scene of
scurrying mothers and babiesSat--
urday morning when the Baby
Show, a main event of the Carnival!
of Values, Is held at 10 a. m. on the
mezzanine floor of the Settle
Hotel.

The grand prize ot the show 1st
a tinted 8x10 Inch photograph by
Bradahaw Btudlo. The other two'
first place winners will receive the'
same size photographs, also by
Bradshaw. Second place winners!
will eachreceivea solid yellow gold
ring. Souvenirswill be given to all!
entrants In the contest by the'
Chamberot Commerce.

The three trrouns ot babiesfobs'
Judged are those babiesunder sbr
rapnthj, those ana tin--"

der twelve months, and those ,
twelve months and under twenty-fo- ur

months. The Judgesare: Dr.
M. H. Bennett. Dr. H. L. Wood and!
Mrs. V. O. Hennon. Each judge
will have a private room for Judg
ing and will be assistedby a train"
ed nurse.

The babies will be Judged ac
cording to rules of physical fitness!
decided upon by the judges.

Music will be furnished by Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrlck.

Twenty babieswere entered Into
the contest this morning. Theyaret
RamonaJoanSneed,Jimmy Kahn,
Freda Mae King. Nancy Ann
Whitney, Mary Ella Ogle, Una Ma
Masters, Doris Jean Courson,
George Meldon Rlngener, R. D.
Kuykendall, Neva Lee Cook, Cleon
Russell, Rose Mary Acuff, Hank
McDanlel Jr, Rex Edwards Phil
lips. Donna Jean Womac, Bobby--

Charles Jenkins, Billy Wayne
King, 'Virginia Ann Gay, Stephen
Elliott Gay, Don Louis Etter.

Other entrants are: Edward
Morgan Hartman, Raymond Don- -
aid. Wcndall Bettes, Ira Jean
West, Marie Jean Bell, Naomi
Geraldlne Campbell, Peggy Joyce
Mann, cj. JJ. Harris, nobble Jean
Hawkins, William Charles Bray,

Joyce Fay Dlltz. Jame Kenneth
Lowry, Harry Lawrence Foster Jr,
William Clayton Blankensnlp Jr,
Clarice Terry, Tlmmy Timmons,
Barbara Jan Petty, Gary Lee
Balack, Robert Ford Pierce, Law-
renceWilson, Mildred Lucile Slpes.
Melvln Royce Dyers, Joyce Nep-

hew. Cecil A. Long, La Rue Tucker,
and Elizabeth Ann Williamson.

Babies can be registered until
0:30 a. m. Saturday, Three regis-
tration tables will he on the mez-
zanine floorSaturday at 9:30 a. m.;
Mmes. Louis Paine, Ebb Hatch,
and J. L. Terry will have charge
c: these tables. ..

Bablss can be registered this af-
ternoon by calling the Chamber ot
Commerce or by calling Mmes W.
D. McDonald, Louis Paine, C. D, ,
Baxley, or O. A-- Woodward.

I

BRITISH CLAIM FDR
REPLIED FAVORABLY

TO FLUCTUATION PLEA

LONDON. W High British
quarters said Friday they definitely
understood Friday that President
Roosevelthad replied farorablyi to
a plea to prevent erratic dollarfluc
tuations.

The President's reply,thes aeuo
ces said. If not in full accspta-n-
to the plan, amounted to. ou
atantia! approval in principle.

Burton Brown baa left for Ha
F. New Mexico for a visit

TheWeather

West Tbtss flsrises.lt ss
night and Sahlrday.
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IT WAS A BAI0&AW
WHE SHEBOUGHT IT

P
9 These days, many a product that
looked like abargainat thestorebecomes
only a disappointment at home.

It is easyto account for suchmistakes
In buying. Justas easyto avoid them,
If you know why they are made.

When families have little money to
spend,all manufacturerstry to reduce

the price of their merchandise. Those

who have built a reputation for quality

guardit jealously, lowering the prices of

their products asfar asthey can without
sacrificing any of the quality you always
look for.

Other manufacturersgo too far In

their efforts to sell goods.To make a low

price still lower, they someJjm.esreduce

"mil IB' r y. II fill

JF
quality. Or bring out entirely new
products of lower grade.

You may be told these products are
"just as good" as the brandsyou know
by experience,by their advertising, or

the reputations of their makers. But all

too frequently, they are urged upon you
only becausethey pay makeranddealer
a higher marginof profit

Rememberthesefactswhenyou shop,
and you will look for genuinebargains
among brands you recognize.Many of
these brands now cost less than they
have in years.

When you buy them you pay a low
price, but an honestone that assures

higb&t quality, cpjnpiejesatisfaction.0
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LocalDrugMen

5 M. Penland, president of the
Drug ex--w Southwest

Vn1lni1 the Dm Institute, Its for- -
M.iini, iml nurnoae and how It
functions in accordwith the Presl
dent's Industrial Recovery Act to
a group of San Angeio aruggisis.
salesmen from the different sales
houses, and two Big Spring men,

I A. Talley and Hugh Willis, Tues-

day night In the Hilton Hotel ball-

room. San Amrelo.
The Industrial Recovery Act

tasks that every Industry form an
association renresented by a ma-

lorltv of that industry to help and
tild In stabilizing prices and main-
taining fair The Drug
Institute Is the associationformed
for the wholesalers
and retailers of drugs m accord
with this RecoveryAct.

The Recovery Act provides for
a board of directors to be elected
from the leading men 01 eacn in-

dustry This board will meet and
decide on a minimum and maxi-

mum price for eachproduct These

CLKANING AND
PRESSLNQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 0

and

Coffee

Cuckoos delegates

Conference Geneva

mOMANlAC

DtTCCTIVt

HearRecovery

Act Explained

Corporation,

competition.

manufacturers,

Woodward

'Altorneyt-ot'Ixxx- o

General Practice In All
Courts

fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

rbooe SOI

a girlie rfot loaded
with gay melodies
Marjorle White, LouU
Calhern, Phyllll Barry.
Hugh Herbert. Edgar
Kennedy, Richard Carl- -

Today - Tomorrow

nrlcee will give the manufacturer,
wholesalerand retailer a fair profit

This act will outlaw unfair com
petition, aelllng at coat and below,
and will give the smsll merchant
In all line an equal opportunity
with hli larger brothers. It tends
tn ataballte wagesand bring about
the return of prosperity to salaried
people.

The druggists were enthusiastic
about the Drug Institute and made
preparations for the formation of
The RetailDrug Associationin San
Abgelo They realizedthat by form
ing one unit and working together
they could aid business anddo
their part with the Drug Institute
and the RecoveryAct to bring back
prosperity.

Blanks were passed out for
membership in the Institute republicans,
and were acceptedby all
Mr Penlahd thenclosed the meet-

ing by answering all questionscon
cerning the operation of the
Institute or the Recovery Act
which thosepresent did not under-
stand

Violation of the laws of the Drug
Institute Is punished by the offen-
der being fined $500, being put in
Jail for six months andhaving his
tore closed.
A banquet was held before the

talk A few of the well knowrt men
present were: Flake Williams,
president of the McKesson-Crow-du-s

Drug Co. of Fort Worth, Earl
Scott, msnager of the Southwest
Drug Corp, Fort Worth division;
and W. W. Irnshaw, past president
and now a member of the execu-
tive of the West Texas Drug
association.

I

Big SpringMan
Visits With Old-Tim- e

Colorado Friends
COLORADO ' Nothing could af

ford me more genuine pleasure
than to mingle with my old friend
in the old home town ' remarked
Sam Goldman of Big Spring as he
stood on the City National bank
corner Tuesday afternoon and
gleeted first one citizen and an
other He was here on businessfor
L C Harrison, Big Spring oil man,
with whom he Is associated

Goldman was conductor of the
Colorado band when that organlu
tlon fought its way through to at
tain honorsas the Gold Medal Band
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce It was tn Coloradothat
Ooldma nentered the oil business a

In which he hasevldenc
ed strong ability during recent
ytars

Baptist Minister
At Colorado Has

Today

profession

Minor Operation
COLORADO Rev. Dick OBrlen

pastor of First Baptist church, m.
piven minor surgery to the upper
ie of his right eye Tuesday morn-

ing A small growth on the mem-
ber was removed

"Some of the fansout at West
side Park have suggested some
thing must be the matter with m
eyes and recommended an opera

Rev Mr O'Brien said, after

Saturday

referring to fact he was one of the
official city leagueumpUea ' Pel
haps I can see the ball now "

i

CAKE SALE
Pies cakes and salads will be

sold at a food sale to be held at
Clare's procery store all day Sat-

urday by th membersof the y

II D Club All products will
be home-bake- d Tiie proceedswin
be used to send theclub delegate
to the farmrs ceours.

Dr. May Oberlender

CHIROPRACTOR
also

6CIENTIFIC MASSAGE

11 j ears' experiencewith all ab-

normal conditions.

FREE EXAMINATION

Crawford Hotel
Suite Ut-- phone tM

vi ua a

Mfni'ur- -

VIbUs JunrlIs Mystery
Mo. u

Around
The Worm'

Xease

Director Of

Plua--r

Breaker!'

BudgetPedals
RedBicycle

Soys Natlonnl Btitlgct Will
Balance Soon; Waits Jror

Roosevelt To Return

WASHINGTON, (UP) Lewis
Williams who pedalsdown
to treasury department nearly ev-er-v

morniiiK on a red bicycle, has
the thankless task of trying to bal
ance the budget of the United
States

He thinks he will be able to strike
some sort of a balance when the
President comesback from his va
cation and he regrets the fact that
he made enemies all over town
through the billion dollar govern-
mental economieshe supervises.

Director of the Budget Douglass
really Is a kindly, genial aoul, no
matter what governmental clerks,
with their slashed salaries, may
think about htm.

He comes from the wealthy cop-

per family, which founded Doug-

las, Ariz He was elected to con-

gress from Arizona In 1816, raises
grape fruit and lemons In his home
state and plays sand lot baseball
whenever he gets he chance.He Is
an Amherst college graduate also.
with Ralney and Minority
leader Snell

Last year he pitched the demo
cratic baseballteam from the house
of representatives to victory over

Drug the

Drug

board

tlon."

better

He was antlclpa-
ting doing the same thing again
this year when his old friend.
President Roosevelt, drafted him
for the bulgetary post

The director's morning spins on
his ancient bicycle down Fennsl-vanl-a

avenueare becominghistoric
His friends like to line up on the
curbs andwatch him whiz by the
White House to his office next
door.

short

The first time a youthful
Douglas wheeled up to the ornate
gates of the treasury building and

One
lb. .

OF TBM JUNE M, JWS PAGE THREIr

Dancing

Douglas,

Speaker

started to trusdl W fefejrd luU,
the guard almost threw Mm out
bodily,

Douglas argued,passed cigars.
where all the guards eye It dis
dainfully. (They don't teem to mind
guarding gold In the vaults below
the avenue,but they hate to wast
their talent on bicycles)

The director works with his coat
off and his sleevesrolled up.

rolls down his brow and
causeshim to loosen his collar. It
I not the heat, he says, but the
humidity. In Arizona he claims
that the air Is so dry that the heat
doesnt matter.

His biggest Job has been that of
cutting expense. He has lowered

on all hands, sug
gested the elimination of certain
bureaus and urged the abandon-
ment of luxuries.

He believes that If
will tighten Its belt and that If
citizens generally will pay their
added taxes for a few years, that
tho government gradually will get
out of the red.

The publlo debt Is more than $22,--
458,000,000 (B). Douglasadmits that
that Is a large sum, but figures that
If It Is not tackled now It may get
larger.

DRY GOODS STORE DAMAGED
BY FIRE AT

(UP) The J. W,
Pratt store, one of Greenville's
largest dry goods firms, wan par
tially damaged by fire Thursday
ana adjoining buildings were filled
with smoke. Water seminar from
diy goods store, damaged stocks
In a drug company and grocery
nearby.

1

Mrs J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. H
Bennett are leaving tonight for
Dallas, Chicago and PontlacMich.
They will attend the Century of
trogressana arlve back In a new
Pontlac car.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and
daughter, Evelyn, have returned to
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Duke Lipscomb has been
called to Wichita Falls becauseof
the illness of her mother.

Gerald Anderson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Is visiting his
aunt in Abilene.

McCall Gary of Dallas la In town
for the week-en- He and Mrs.
McCall Gary expect to return home
Sunday.

Misses Marlblle and Nlta Vann
Menger of SanAntonio are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman and oth
er relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Johnsonand
family have returned from a vaca
tion trip.

Fresh Fruits and vegetables at
the Southern Gardens,207 Runnels

BIG
CO.

17

POST

OATS

Coffee 1 lb
Maxwell
House

FOLGER'S

K

Meats

Saniflush

Brooms

Mops

Peas

SPECIALS

OTedarPolish

CakeFlour

Preserves

Tiny Peas

419 Main

AAOCtATKD PWE3STHURSDAY EVENING,

Per-
spiration

appropriations

governmental
bureaucracy

aREENVDLLE.
GREENVILLE,

SPRING
LAUNDRY

PHONE

B 10c

31c 59c

Tot

25c
Can

Each

Linen
Cotton

No. 2 Can
Early June

60c

10c

19c

19c

19c

46c

Swans Down IQ
Pkg. LOK.

Skinless 90c

15c

The great power of Plggly Wlggly offers you

a direct saIng. Because of our modernfacilities e

bring you a complete line of everythingthatyou might

wish for in tho food line '.

Piggly

""EvtRY WbMAM MAS

COHFIOtMCl IN TtUr)03
ADVERTISED in

on

SugarPure Cane Cloth Bap With $1.00

Other Merchandise

New Potatoes,10 lbs. ... 19c

FreshPeaches,Doz 21c

CORN

SALMON

CATSUP

MAYONAISE

PICKLES

PEARS

PEACHES

g

Red
Can

GALLON
k

,

.?"

AVM

1

No.
O Of--

HVv
Nile Brand A
No. Tall Can 1U C

Made From
ucu luuwiura Ui,

Green and Pint

Blue &

Pint nrirtrm -- ,n;r

Sour Dill

Red & No. 1--t

oyiuu iuujjki
Blue &

No. 1-- 2

Ked & Good Tea

"" A Kef Drink

10c Size

Cans

neuvy

TIJIflfTITI 11'IIfJ'f

rnviro Xy6

sjwani-rsrc

BRAN FLAKES
Red & 1A--IIjM

SATURDAY

COFFEE

Potted

or

Sizo

Fig

Wiggly

OLIVES

FRUIT

r vl YY Any ........ 7C

LVVM asVAIes W

RAISINS

GUM

DAJb.IlllirUYVLrE.IV

GRAPEJUICE

PENJEL

CERTO

LAUNDRY SOAP

BLUEING

Sausage . .PulbaPork 25c

Baby Beef Ribs 5c

Special Prices
Friday

And
Saturday

June30th andJuly 1st

Purchase

2

1

or

2
in

2

rr.---

Iron For
Your Diet.

A Ten

lbs.

FreshTomatoes,Lb 5c

Lettuce....
Pennant

Lucious

White

White

Mountain Brand
Quarts

White

White

SrlTXu
rp White Only

Makes resiling

MARSHMALLOWS Regular

KELL0GGS CORNFLAKES

10

rra.rmi-rnri- ,

Quart

rrwtm3Jj,3sCTg-s0sTic- n

,10c

ylbs).

'jrrfrl!fMhltfr.l'iK PerPackage

I White

9c

buying

JLVsJU sKju1Y1 JUJLiIv Flavor

IfFfRFAMSAIT 5c

Furnishes

sT'IMr1 nMIFrirn Strike

lb

4c

lbs

Red & White Any Flavor A
PkgS

15 oz.

i'i3r

sTaPici

v..

10c
Red & White Delicious Pint. ..

for Summer Drinks. Quart 29c

For Sure, Quick Preserving A

and Jelly Making mr JL'xW

Makes Preservingand
jeiiy Matting easier

Giant Bars
Green & White

&

oz

. . ,- -- , r j'

. . . . . r-- --. . .--

--i

.

, .

.

j

'"

. . . .- -

2 .... ..15c
4

1
3 jj .,. - r.

f.-t-- l,

t

. .i-- .

IHKILL lUlLjLll uUAl sTO Tlie Bath ..v.nr.1..-.r..-.rr.-.i.--r "C
Blue White
6

Meat Department

lbs., .

.290

4ut

-. .". .

.17c

, .

.

9c

Rarnn Sugar Cured' IKrNot sliced lb.

Minced Ham,Lb 12c
BABY BEEF STEAK cTTARTE - 10cv

Red& White FoodStoresarehomeowned, featuring: internationally ad-

vertised food products with the Good Housekeeping stamp of approval.
They arestoreswherecourteousservice, high quality merchandise, and
bargainpricesalways reignsupreme. Tradeat thesefriendly storesand
Save.
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Tests DsUi Prtu
BlUf, DtllS TtXM. 1

Art
New

ThJt otptft tint Uatt li to srlnt til
tnt newt inert nt to print nonemj tno
ftlrlv to tlL anbltted bt tnt eontdeft
Hon. tttn tu own tdltatlti
opinion.

Mlchlfin

Including

ant trrontous rtnectlon upon the
character, ttanalnt ot teputttlon of tnt
person, flnn or eorperttlon. whkh nttr
tppetr lo tnt Ittnt of thlt ptptr will bt
chetrfalty corrected upon btlnt brouthi to
tnt attention 01 tnt mmitrinent

ovbuinert trt not rttoontlblt tor
Mint tnufluiL trnotrtohlctl errort tntl

occur "urlher than to corrtct It tbt
uttl after It la broutht to their tt
Untlan In no ettt do tht Dublithere
hold tnrmieitti iitoit tor aamaeri lur
tbtr tkan tht amount rtctlred by them
for actual tpaet cottrlnt tht error.
rtvht u rtlerved to rtleet or tdlt til td
Tertumt coot All tdrtrtlilnt ordtrt trt
tceenttd on thlt nam our

loo
its

tote

The

nit ltsno
and

The

HIMBCB or THC ASSOCIATED rBKfl
Tht Auocltttd Prtu It ticluurelt entitled
to tht ust tor republlettlon of til newt
dliottchti credited to 'I or not othtrwite
ertdlttd In thlt ptptr tnd ttto tht local
newt subllaned herein AU rlchtt for

of tptcltl dUpttchtt trt alio
reatrfta
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DAN0KR8 IN Tin? ROAD TO

HECOVEItY

Aa the great depression of the
'thirties sinks Into what we all de-

voutly hope will be Its final coma,
it Is Instructive to look back at the
deatthbedscenesof former depres-
sions and see how they compare
with this one.
aB one way of looking at things,
the are all much alike.

In former times as now, the up-
ward turn began before people
realUed It Commodity prices be-

gan a slow but steady climb, secur-
ity prices advanced,scattered fac-
tories began to put men back to
wtrx, people started buying things
again and then, the first thing
anyone knew, we were out of It
and there was a clear road ahead
agam.

That seems tobe very much the
wa.r things are working out now
nut there are one or two differ-
ent?s, and they modify the whole
picture in a way that It Is Impos-
sible to ignore.

o

rn the first place, no previous de-

pression led. to such
and drastic action by the federal

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

JOS West Third St. Phone M7
.Ives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendableService on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal lOo
Distilled Water gallon lOo

Wlllard Battery Agencyt F. McKay, Owner
L. Grau, Hgr.

JP

Phone 141

Saturday Specials

Coffee

Maxwell House ... 0C
3 lbs. 7C

Maxwell House ... f tJC

Qt Sour or Dill irPickle IOC

PEACHES
No. a 12 iorCan ..

GRAPE JUICE
Pint 1C.

Bottle ... ... Id I- -

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans ZjC

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can 1 o

Sliced or Crushed IOC

PEARS
No. 2 Can 1Q

Best Grade XtC

POST T0ASTIES
Package . .... lUC

MEALL.. 12c

LARD
,b- - 90s.Carton ........... tttJ.

MATCHES
Bosses , LoC

CORN -

No. 3 Cans 23C

CAMAY SOAP

Bf ..f k sJC

COCOA'

CrMMy Butter
.' 24cmr. . m, iI,' .e-- (i I

&x&8Vzi!igTsr''r. "..'J' Umiiir tfJtt fr ...iMjBiaHBeirtif may , .aHipj1.V Ti.wfc.w
'"Mlpi'pM y MIMt W . ?..i, 2 f fr. l ??

fartnimeei. We Imt terr b- -
for h&d anything Ilk th w
farm bill, th Industrial control
bill, and so on. No prsrlous de-
pression forced' us off the gold
rianaara; none ever caused so
much power to be given to the
president.

Secondly,the international situa
tion la different Never before did
Ihe climax of hard times In Amer
ica coincide with such a near ap-
proach to chaos. In International
relations. The London conference,
with all that It Implies, Is a nnw
Ui'ng; ths problems of disarma
ment. International debts, tvorld
price and treaty revision give to

emergence from this depres
sion an entirely new face

Last of all, It Is probably truo
that never before have we been so
thoroughly disillusioned --with our
leaders, with our Institutions and
wtlh ourselves We have called In
question the batlr features of our
national life Radical as our I'
xvery program may seem It Is
n.iid as milk compared with what
the great mass of people will de
nand If recovery Is delayed along
tht way

sAil..

our

We are coming out of It In a
different way than we did other
tiinis. To say that we shall pres
ently go on In the old paths simply
because"we have always recovered
bMore Is to talk complete non- -

Rente
Everything Is profoundly differ

ent Only by recognising the
tent of the difference can we find
out way safely through the next
few critical years

World's Fair Special
From Abilene Sunday

ABILENE -- West Texas can at
tend the World's Fair, see the real
ly Important exhibits there, see all
of Chicago and purchase their
meals at a total expenditure of
less thantwenty dollars In addition
to their railway ticket and

Unbelievable aa It sounds It has
been done and on an extensive
scale In connection with the first
West Texas special train section,
a duplicate of which Is scheduled
to head out Sundayover the Texas

Pacific under sponsorshipof G,
B Sandefer, manager of the Sim-
mons University Cowboy Band,
with Chicago and four days and
nights at the World's Fair as Its
goal

Authority for the statement that
twenty dollars is ample with which
to take in the Fair and Chicago Is
Mrs. Paul Vickers of Midland
whose husband is manager of the
Chamberof Commercethere. Nine-
teen persons from Midland made
the trip on the train section which
left June 11th Members of the
party pooled their moneyeachday,
selectedMrs. Vickers as treasurer,
and let her take care of all ar
rangements When they had reach
ed Midland again they found their
expenditures In addition to trans-
portation had been slightly less
than twenty dollars

"It takea management but we
succeeded ' said Mrs Vickers ' And
we saw Chicago from taxlcabs and
not buses We chartered them by
the hour and there wasn't a
Worthwhile sight we missed "

Th train section leaves Sunday

KODGES
Per

lb

Per
lb

Per
lb

Per
lb
T Bone or Loin

Per lb

2

Pt

Heads

Per
Bunch

Per
lb

10
Bars ....

Quart

209 E. Third

PORK ROAST
.. 10c

BEEF ROAST
. 8c

STEW MEAT

Steak

.

. C

.

Pure Cider

Per
Pint i.......Per

5c

10c
15c

Whipping Cream

LETTUCE
7c

9c
Carrotts-Beet- s

New Spuds
4c

3c
SLICED BACON.

Breakfaat 17

Crystal White
Soap

27c

VINEGAR
9c

18c
BLACK PEPPER

2 lb. 1 p
Can AtJC

GREEN BEANS
ib. 7c

LEMONS
Pe OO.

OoaeaI...,....,.. itOK,
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CHARGED IN TEXAS SLAYING
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These four youths, Inmates of the reformstery at Qatssvllla
Tsx were chargedwith murder In connection with the slsylno of W. J
Leonard, blacksmith at the reformatory. They escapedbefore his bod
wss found, but ware captured afterward. Left to right, above:
Wlllard Scott, Grady Appltgate. Bslowi ClarenceRaines,JamesAnatr
son. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Notes on the L onilon Conference

LONDON, June 27
Although It hss beendemon-

strated again and again that large
International conferences can
little more than register and

agreements arrived at pri-

vately before they meet, the Lon-
don conference hasbeen assembled
without agreements made In ad-
vance There were, to be sure,
many conversationswith many mis
sions during the spring But they
appear either to have producedno
understandingon the crucial Issues,
or, as in the case of the conver-
sations with the French downright
misunderstandings That being the
case the governments very
much to blame for bringing the
conference together at this time.
There Is not a man of any experi-
ence In any country who doesnot
know that unless thepreliminary
preparation Is well done, a great
conferenceIs a blaseof publicity at
tendedby hundredsof aimlessdele-
gates and experts can add only to
the international confusion

Apart, therefore, from more or
less abstract discussionsand a cer-
tain amount of exploratory re-
search, Ihn conference must wait
while Grent Britain France and the
United States try to work out the
understandings they should have
reached before they broughtsixty-seve- n

delegations to London. If
there were not Involved sorts
of points of prestige, If In matters
of this sort men could be honestly
practical, the conference would

moirting as part of the Sunshine
Special and will be under the di
rection of Sandefer The fare
which Includes lailway ticket and
berth to and from Chicagoand the
four nlRhts there scalesdownward
from M9 45 for lower berth single
from Midland and $38 65 from Big
Spring All reservations must be
made through Sandefer at Abilene
or Mrs Vickers at Midland who Is
acting as agent in that section as
an accommodationto personsplan-
ning to make thetrip

"SO HAPPY THAT I

TRIED ALL-BRA- N"

Delicious Cereal Brought Re
lief From Constipation

you have headaches,loss
appetite and energy,
or any other of the frequent
effects of constipation, read Mrs.
Schneider'sletter i

"Since I have been eating
Kellogg's All-Bia- I don't have
take anything elsefor constipation.

I

Uow good it is. and how much bet
It for than pills

:r any other medicine.

V

mL ,J
.XJ-eO- t"

JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP!!?

all

shortly

do
cele-

brate

aie

all

If of
sleeplessness

to

ver it constipation

"I would nevergo back to whatI
used to take, becauseKellogg's Ali-Bka- n

li wholesome andhealthful.''
'Mrs. John Schneider,050 Tenth
Street; Oshkoah, Wisconsin,

Constipation la usually due t
lack of "bulk" to exercisethe intes
tines, and vitamin B to help tone
the intestinal tract. AJX-Bju- n hat
both, ai well aa iron lor th blood.

The "bulk" in Aix-Bba- li much
like that of lettuce. Within the
body, it forma a aoft maw. Gently,
K clean out thewaste.

Try All-Bju- x in place of pula
and drugs so often habit-for-

inf. Two tablopoonfulsdaily yrtU
overcome most troaa of cosatfoav.
ties. It not xtHcred thla way, see
VG&a - -

ii

Use aa ceieal, or fai eeeUac.
Keeipea en the paesr-a-g.

At all arcoeera. Mate by
&euefff ib satmureea.

take a recesswhile the British, ths
French andthe Americansconfer-
red, prlvataely. Since it Is prob-
ably Impossible to be as sensibleas
thst, what we shall see, I suppose,
In the next two weeks is the at-
tempt to carry on these neglected
but Indispensablenegotiationswhile
the whole world Is looking In at the
window. This means that there
will be little real privacy, and with-
out prhacy negotiations soon be-

come declamatory and an obstinate
Insistenceon popular formulae.

Nevertheless,It is precisely such
a private negotiation in the midst
of intense publicity that has now
to be attempted attempted, that Is
to say, if anything whateer Is to
be done.

The basisof such Initial under-
standing Is the ability and the will-
ingness of the negotiators to dis-
close to one another what they ac-

tually wish to accomplish AlmoBt
no progress has been madealong
this line The resolutions and
speechesthus far are masterpieces
of ambiguity which conceal rather
than reveal the truth In some
measurethis Is due e fact that
they have to be published and
picked to piecesby partisans of all
kinds In all countries But alsol
It Is due to a genuine uncertainty
in all the governments as to what
they went, what they can persuade
their people at home to accept,
and what results would flow from
particular decisions

Let us remember that a world
conference on money Is dealing
with a subject which Is obscure to
the most expert. To the average
delegatehere thesubject might as
well be relativity or mathematical
logic The Impenetrableuncertain
ties of our knowledgeof moneyare
at the root of the difficulties here.
They are a deepercausepf the con--
fualon than nationalismor self-i- n

terest or political ambition The
world U attempting to solve a prob
lem which It does not understand
Becauseno one thoroughly under-
stands It, and most everybodyelse
understands It not at all, the poli-
cies adopted by the governments
are not certain expressionsof their
national Interest but rough guesses
as to what they think may be their
national interests.

So even when the negotiators
mean to be candid they are not sure
what they would really like to do
If they could dictate the arrange-
ments. The British and French,
for example, complainthat while
we Insist upon a rise In prices we
decline to specify how much we
wish prices to rise. They are
right. We do not specify because
we do not know. We know that our
International economy requires pri-
ces higher than those which now
preall but we do not know with
any exactnesswhere we shall wish
to arrest the rise In prices. Pre
sumably It will be at the point
where trade Is again as acttva as it
was about 1926, but whether, after
the adjustments of debts and costs
which have beenmade, that means
a 1829 price level or one that is
lower than that, we do not know,
So we have a policy of raising pri
ces and watching the results.

But we can with justice turn
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Ush vlsw U aquaBy vagus. Mr.
ChasaberhUaalso declares for a
ib la prices. But th Intimations
ar that the rise Bust b "modsr--
ate," which means,it appears,that
internal British prices should not
rise so mu-- h that British wag
rateshave to be raisedalso. How
much of a rise that means no ona
seemsto know.

When we turn to the French wa
find that they also have approved
of a rise In prices. But when you
talk with them they disclaim any
Intention of bringing it about "arti-
ficially,'' that Is by monetary means
and when you talk further you
learn that the predominant Inter-
ests In France, the people who have
the votes, continue to be a great
massliving on bonds,pensionsand
fixed salaries. They already pay
prices higher than the world level
and they do not wish to have their
real Income reduced.

Thus, It might be said that the
American policy Is determined
largely by the Interest of debtors
and primary producers, the British
policy by manufacturing interests
for the export trade, the French
policy by the most widely democra-
tic creditor class In the worli' We
are seeking a considerable rise in
prices, the British a lesserrise, the
French as small a rise ss possible.
The reconciliation of theseunderly-
ing views Is the problem, and the
chances of successwould seem to
He In bringing the British and our
selves to a more or less common
view. We are not hopelessly far
apart, and In our finding a com
mon objective and agreeing upon
parallel but concerted national
measures there appears to rest
whatever hope there Is for inter
national action.

t

Ft Worth Hotel
MakesReadyFor

Legalized Beer
FORT WORTH, (UP) Antlcl

patlng the return of legalized beer
and light wines. The Texas Hotel
here Thursday started actual work
on an elaborate night club on its
roof and an e Rathskeller In 'i

the basement.
Simultaneously, manager Harold

Sage said that S000 cases of beer,
naming several popular brands,
had been ordered to be delivered
on the day beer becomes legal In
Texas.

The night club, dining room and
Rathskeller will employ more than
100 persons,he said. The night
club Is to be elaborately decorated,
designed to resemble an e

hangar and will have mirrored

!
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By Carrier
Regular$180

NOW

A hot day and a flagging appe
tite real tragedy for the borne
maker, because she knows that
even the most carefully prepared
menus may fall to charmt But
fortunately there Is one Hem that
never fails a dellclously crisp, cold
salad. And the grand part of It Is
that there la a never-railin- g list to
draw upon.
For summer brings so many fruits

and vegetablesthat the resourceful
cook will find herself almost be
wildered by the array presentedto
her for selection.So plan to Include
a salad In at least one meal a day
and be gratified by the enthusias
tic welcome It receives.

The first rule of salad making
Is to have all Ingredients chilled to
tne proper temperature. If your
refrigerator la not equippedwith a
specialvegetablecontainer, you can
Keep your green-stuf-fs almost as
well wrapped In a damp cloth en- -
crosed in wax paper or a common

floors. It wUl be known as the
--Hangar Club."

Workers began tearing out parti

Pure Cane

SUGAR

CORN 3
2

Cans

WA C y

paper bag. You'll be surprised at
the saving this little additional
care will make, for lettuce andoth
er vegetablesretain their delight
ful crlspness for several days un
der this treatment are
no out outer leavesor wilted
vegetablesto discard.

Perhaps plan a bridge lunch

eonthen why not refresh your
guests wtlh a salad, tempting to
the eye as to the palate and light
enough to be Inviting and satisfy
ing at the same time. If you with
to serveonly one a fruit salad
may be selected,served with tiny
hot biscuit or cheese squares and
Iced coffee or tea A very good
fruit salad follows It Is for one
portion duplicate for aa many
guests aa are to be served.

Lluncheon

u- -

Lettuce
1 2 cottage cheese
1 orange
3 walnut
1 dessert seeded raisins
6 almond meats
8 pitted dates
Cut a slice of lettuce from the

tions and starting the head, on a salad plate and
work. 'put cottage cheese In the center.

Phon
108

I

IWith $1 Purchaseof Other

No.

POST
KKIXOGCS
CORN FLAKES

3

HcntM fa Mvwry Hht1

and there
dried

you

dish,

Salad

tablespoon

meats
spoon

remodeling place

45c Malt
Merchandise

Large
rkga.

Steak L 25c

NEW

Sunklst
Brand

3

Arouaet this at eai tatecvals m
raage 4 pHee of pruneeeeeAeete, ea

each group Maee. Mrat. the
WtUnttfafle M60M IAq nkMHHa, cntfSa
the almonds; fourth, the petted
dates. Serve with oM ad iietar
dressing.

--Dissolve one package of letkon
or lime gelatine la boning water.
Sprinkle S teaspoonsaK over 8--4

cup finely diced celery. Add 34
teispoon salt and 1 tablespoonvin-
egar to gelatine, when gelatine Is.
slightly thickened fold In celery.
Turn Into a loaf pan. Slash2 cups
Concord grapes and remove':seeds
and arrange In gelatine. Chirr- - un-
til firm. Unmold. Serve on crisp
lettuce garnished 1th

.
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SAVE
GROCERY & MARKET

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

TOMATOES

TOASTIES

sugar:

Blue
Ribbon

S lb. Caa

25c RoastBeef S'lOc

25w Potatoes

Pineapple

Texas)
No. 1
Red
lb.

Crashed or
Sliced

8 No. 1 Cans

Free

If you are not now the by or by mall at this rate.
If you give your to any local Boy Scout he win get a cash and so many

a free trip to Scout

You do not haveto from some but can give your to beys or
come to the office andpay for It three in andgive credit to any scoatthat
you wbh to haveIt. This offer I open to have not been the fee
the past80 ,

fACKAOl

59c

25c

BARGAIN DAYS
ON SPECIAL NEW SUBSCRIBERS

OFFER FOR THREEMONTHS TO THE

BIG SPRING

Daily Herald
Months

$-1-
25 Months

By Mail
Regular$1.50

NOW

mayonnaise.

DeMvery

A

talcing Daily Herald carrier subscribe special
subscription commission

points toward winning Camp.

subscribe Scout, subscription carrier
Herald months advance

peoplewho taking Dally Herald
days.

12

3c

$100

HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN FREE TRIP TO
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP

THIS OFFEREXPIRES WEDNESDAY JULY

fcME
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"A KwH In frtfyHmftl Cty K- -
BROTHERHOODS---

(CmHw41Tnm lHg 1)'

orrsfitaaUe. ""

H. K. DUWWINO, PrMtdtat.
H. J. JARRKTT, BecTrt,
M. V,, BCOUNT. Oudrauui.

BroUwhoe ot lUllway CUrka.
Done Vnit BfoUwhoql Bl

J; B. PlckU. My.
or, and City Commissionot City of
BlfC Spring:

W,. th undersigned organize.
tl have'fully consideredthe pro
posed budget ot the City of Big
Spring at prepared by the City
Manager and submitted at public
hearing held on June21st, and wish
to expresa our entire approval fat

this budget, We have considered
the salaries ot different city offi-
cers and employeesas shown In
said budget and ara of the opinion
that said salaries ara all of them1
as'Iow asthey should befixed, and
It Is our recommendation that the
salaries of city officials and

not be reduced below the
amount shown In said budget We
would not attemptto dictate to the
City Commissionla any awy, as to
the various- - Items' on the budget,
but we would oppose any drastic
cuts'In salariesof any kind at this
time.

Ws wish to take this opportunity
of expressing oar appreciation of
the excellent work done by the
present City' Administration, and
assure the City Commission and
the City Manager that they have
full endorsement'and backing of
this organisation.

K. L. DKASON. President.
J. 8. BISHOP. Secretary.

B. of I I A E. No. m.
e

WfflRLlGIGr
louwiuuau nuju nam 1

tlons against our currency mani-
pulation ara laughable. Tou woufd
th'nk we were taking a shameless
advantageof them.

At $i the British pound is just
about 36 cents below what It was
when ws were both on the gold
standard. That meansBritain has
about 76 cents'more of a trade ad
vantage than she had normally,

Finlan-d-
One reason Finland has acted so

decently about herwar debt Is that
it is not exactly a war debt The
loan was made alter the war so
she could establish her republic.

That Is why you saw the Finnish

ONE STOP
for All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO&JAY
Ph. 10 4th Scurry

B. O. Jones
GROCERY MARKET

(Formerly
RUNNELS

Country Gentleman

CORN
No. 1 Can

Campbell's
PORK&
BEANS
tS-o- K.C.

BAKING
POWDER

Seedless
i&12c
I Qts.

PICKLES
Full Quart Jars,

k ?b..

3 Cans

Large Can

3 Cans

Gallon

Per lb.

EsrJk

Per lb.

5

pub, 24c

25c
Maxwell House

Coffee
26c 75c

BEANS
Vienna
Sausage

Borden's
MILK

TOMATO
JUICE

PORK
CHOPS

PORK
ROAST

Lcmghora
CHEESE

5c
16c

Raisins

18.

5c
20c

FRUITS

Mame go of on a vacation In-
stead of accepting the State De-
partment's intltatioa to be the first
10 negotiate.
Sugar--

This playing around the admin-
istration has been dolns: on the
sugar question Is based on the
hope of getting a marketing agree--
uim ny uciooer 1. The objections
It has run Into indicate the hose
may not be realized.

The Inside figure they are
on calls for a two million ton

quota for Cuba,

Notes
e

The funny cart about Gov.
Ritchie sending a lobbyist to
Washington Is that Ritchie Is a
states' rights man and spurned
Federal benevolence heretofore...
He figures now that Inasmuchas
thh gravy bowl Is being passed
around hewill Insist on his full
share...The thing to remember
about the bank guarantee Is that
neither Mr. Roosevelt, Wood In nor
Douglas Is In favor of It...They
can hardly be expected to break
their necksenforcing It. . .The cam
paign Colliers Is carrying on
against Huey Long may force a re-
sumption of the Senate Investiga-
tion... Insiders continue to marvel
at Huey's Influence...The last R.
F. C. figures show he got (32,000,000

for two New Orleansbanks.. .That
Is more than anyone else got

Molcv

NEW YOKK
By JamesMcHullln

Professor lutymona uoier nu
two Jobs to do l London.

The first is to Invite direct Eu-

ropean cooperationwith the Roo
sevelt recovery program. He will
suggest that purchasing power
could be built up everywhere by
universal adoption of shorter work-
ing week principles. He will also
Intimate that we should be happy
to see the equivalentof 15 per cent
currency devaluation undertaken
by the leading nations acting In
harmony.

These suggestionswill he dumped
In the ashheap,perhapspolitely, by
the French and others.

Then hie second job will be to
bust up 'the ConferenceIn a nice
way. The main object will be to do
It so the United States will not
have to take the rap in the world's
eyes. New Yorkers with French
connections hear It will take Hou- -

dlnl diplomacy to get by with this.
In any ease Moley will probably

be on his way home within ten days
or two weeks. On June 1 this col-

umn predicated that he would be
en route to Europe within a week
or ten days. He actually left June
21st

Currencies
There will be

&
Hokus Totals)

211

12 Bars
SOAP
White Eagle

P-N-

Quart Jar

lb. Yellow Label

TEA
14 Uottln

3 Cans

No. Z Cans

3 CANS

MEATS

Kentucky
Wonder
Per lb.

Gallon Poll
TABLE
SYRUP
White Swan
Peaches
No. X It Can

Jar

Blackberries
Apples

rears Plums
Aprlovts

MARKET

lie
9c

17c

BUTTER

SPINACH

POTTED

BEEF

Per lb.

Lola

Per lb.

Pure Pork

Per lb.

veiled threats of

25.

19
4

LIPTON'S I?
os.

CATSUP 10
25.

10.

4c
42,

15.
J os.

OLIVES IOC
Queen or Stuffed

Peaches

ROAST

Bound

STEAK

Sausage

39c

8c
14c
10c

.THM SPRING. TKXAi, DAILY HERALD, THUMDAY EVENING. JUNK .

90 per eent damettlo.devaluUeaIf
Europe see oarway.
Tnat is probably but not
yet It will be saved tor emer-
gencieswhich may develop, suchas

abandonmentot gold.
New York has an earvery doss

to the for that step. It is
almost certainly comingdespiteof
ficial denials and will probably
come very suddenly.

Even the best authorities hers
are puzzled about theconsequences.
The most likely prospect Is a free
for all to keep currencies low. We
are better armed for sucha contest
than other but a hugeflight
to the dollar Is possible. That would
complicate efforts to keep prices
moving up.

BIG 118

doesn't things
coming

French

ground

nations

V

French financial Interests are
behind their govevmment's long-sh-ot

attempt to keep the franc on
a gold base. They are trying hard
to win British support Early In
the Conference the British were
endeavoringfo line up the French
es economic allies. Now the snoe is
on the other foot

France especially wants Britain
to hitch the pound to the franc.
If she consentsEngland will hear
nothing about France's sacred se
curity requirementsfor some time.
The French ate willing to go so far
as to give up their maneuvers in
that direction.

But Britain will remain on the
fence as long as possible. Sheis
torn betweena desireto sockus on
the nose and tearof what will hap-
pen If shedoes. Her cue is to play
both ends against the middle and
wait for a break. Therefore you
will see.her working hard to pre-

vent a bust-u- p.

Novelty
A New York bank recently re-

ceived a letter from an Important
French correspondentcomplaining
sadly that the American delegation
seems determined not to give any-

thing without getting something
definite In return. The French writ
er really seemed to feel It wasn't
sporting of us not to play as Eu
rope expected from past expert'
ence.

Gold
Preparations have been secretly

made In banking channels for
"free" gold market here. It could
go Into action overnight. It would
serve as heavy artillery In a cur-
rency war by running up the pre
mium on gold In terms of dollars
It could easilybe controlled to meet
situations as they develop....

Gold runs In France,Holland and
Switzerland have been muchmore
serious than reports indicate. The
two smaller nations are Just about
ready to give up the fight. Bo far
Francehas strong-arme-d them Into
holding fast but the break may
come any time now. New York ex-

perts predict the French will take
the plunge when they are due to
repay their recent loan from Eng-
land if not before.

Appeal
British authorities are trying

hard to keep sterling from going
abroad. They have even appeal
ed to the New York Stock Ex
change not to encourage British
purchases of American securities.
Quite a bit of buying has been
coming from that source.

Repeal
Wet leaders are privately confi-

dent that Tennesseeand Arkansas
will climb on the bandwagonby
surprising majorities. Dry Leader
Upshawwas all ov-
er Tennesee.

Sidelights
New York advocatesof active ln- -

as busy as to
up something . . . They say all
they've had so fan Is an Invitation
to drink .... They won't be hap-
py till the drink Is poured . .

Joseph W. Harrlman had a hobby
In days to leave
a point of calling In any depositor

overdrew his account for a
personalbawling out . He told
them It wasn't an honorable thing
to do . . Indictments are likely
against other Harrlman bank direc
tors . . .Mrs. Mary Rumsey,

representativeIn the Indus-
trial C?irol hearings, Is a real er

. . She once mariA th
front page by savinit that .ru-i.t- v

bored her.

Mrs. Ja8. R. Bird's

Oct.

who

Mother Dies In Abilene
Mrs. Jas. R. Bird left Fridaw .r.

Sept

ternoon ror Abilene, on of
worn telling or the death of her
mother, Mrs. A. 8. Dees, who died
at her home, 1518 Grape street,
which occurred earlyFriday

CORRECTION
Due to error made by the

Herald staff In Collins Bros. Cut-rat- e

Drug Store ad that appeared
in Wednesday'spaper. Factor
Face Powder was given at 45c. The
correct price given the Herald by
Mr. Collins to appear In the ad
89o box. The Herald regrets
this error on their part and is glad
to make this correction.

Street

HOUSE OF FRIENDSHIP
IN BOSTON IS
PLACE FOR ROTARIANS

By ELMO WAS60N
BOSTON, Jun XT (Br Air

Mail) The House of Friend-
ship la Boston Is where Rotar-la-ns

meet from every land. It
coversaboutoneand ahalf city
blocks In all. If you see some
one from overseasand do not
talk with them It Is your own
mistake in not learning some-
thing about other parts of the
world and other people of the
world.

Rotary Indeedhas a wonder-
ful opportunity In expressing
friendship and it Is being done
here.

Rear Admiral Richard E.
Byrd flew from Washington to
day to accept the Rotary flag,
given by New Zealand to Ro-
tary International and then to
Richard E. Byrd. Ills next place
of discovery will be named lit-

tle New Zealand. Rotary had
something to do with it and
New Zealandwasvery kind and
generousto him and hismen on
his last polar expedition.

This convention is wonderful
In every respect

(Note Mr. WaseonIs official
delegate from Big Spring Ro-
tary club to the Rotary Inter,
national convention in Boston).

MARKETS
COTTON

Jan 1041 10S1 1025
....1053 10M 1037 1062--3

1060 1081 1054
991 099 870 W9

Oct 1017 1029 1003
Dec 1034 1045 1020 1043

Steady.

Jan.
ORLEANS COTTON

March
..

July ..
Oct ,.

CHICAGO BIARKET

July

Dec.

July
Sept
Dec

Max

NEW YORK
Opnr. Hlrh Low Close

1050-8-1

March
May 1080-8-1

July
1027-2-9

Closed Very
NEW

May

.1038

.1052

.1068
.. 991
.1015
.1015

Closed Very Steady.

Wheat

,...94 97

NEW YORK STOCKS

Tel A Tel .

1025

913--8

...92 941--4

Corn
...49 521--4

571--4

...58 611--8

Amn
ATSF Ry
General Electric
General Motors .

Intl Tel Tel

990

1026

1056
981

1001

88 3--4

071--4

Close
5--8

.
. 233--1

.

. 181--8

Montgomery Ward. 251--2

Ohio Oil
Pure Oil
Radio
Texas Corpn 24
TPCAO 51-- 4

U S Bteel 58

able

1045
1059
1070

1025

1044

1001

91
93

49

.127
68

29

131--4

83--8
91--4

1073
993

1022123

GRAIN

...891--4

...543--4

903--4
931-- 2

96

52
571--8

61

Prev.
126

66
23 8

29 8

181-- 4

24 3- -4

151--4
3- -4

91-- 8

24
51-- 4

YORK CURB STOCKS
Elec Bond A Share 34 8 33 4

Gulf Oil 683--8 58
Humble Oil 82 81

HOSPITAL. NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. II. R. Jarvls, formerly Miss

Mildred Patterson, of under
went an operation for appendicitis
on Thursday morning.

Thomas Lee Woods, 8, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Woods, under-
went an operation for compound
fracture of hla arm Thursday.

Mrs. Louis V. Thompson, 1101

Sycamore street. Is convalescing
from major operation perform- -

nation bees trying stir ed on Tuesday.

receipt

an

54

1044-4-5
1057-5-9

1022-2-7

NEW

Crane

S. Hagler ot Coahomala Improv
ing following major operation
earlier in the week.

Chris Schafer who was Injured
at Sterling City tvo weeks ago Is

his palmy ... He made

was
per

the hospital.

8

671--2

a

a

S. J. Davis, who has been In Fort
Worth, will return here Friday

Howard Bunker has gone to
Houston where he will be

Mrs. Harry Leeper and three
children who have been visiting
with Mr. and Mr. Fred Leeper
will return to Fort Worth Satur-
day. Alice Leeper will drive them
through.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller of
Longvlew arrived this morning to
spend theweek-en- d with Mr. Mil-

ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mary left
morning for Los Angeles, Cali

fornia, where they will spend sev-

eral daya

INTRUDER SCARED AWAY
Miss Blanche Harris, 405 John-

son street was awakened Wednes-
day morning about 2:30 o'clock by
an Intruder, who had enteredthe
room through an open door. The
man was crouched down on the
floor and ran from the room when
Miss Harris awaksned.

Carnival Of ValuesProgram
SATURDAY

7.30 A. M. Tennis Tournament,High School Courts.
10 A. M. BabyShow andContest,SettlesHotel Mazzanine

Floor.
10 A. M. Baseball, WestThird StreetField.
1 :30 P. M. Baseball. WestThird StreetField.
3 P. M. HorseRacing, GoatandCalf Roping, BroncBust

ing, SteerRidingCole RaceTrade, cole ana stray
born Addition.

6 P. M. CongressmanJosephWeldon Bailey, Jr., Speaking
in Munlclnal Auditorium In Favor of Repeal of the
EighteenthAmendment

MEETING

7m p xt An niitntflndin? Texas FroDonent 01 rroniw
tlon Defending the EighteenthAmendment Municipal
AfiyMf itrlttm

19 P. JL Street Dance), Third To Fourth Street Os. Main
i

"Happy DaysAre HereAgain!"
...nek'sBig

4

Given
Away

th

12 BasketsAt EachStore. BasketsWill BeGiven Away At StoreNo. 1 StartingAt

9 A. M. Starting At No. 2 at 9:30A. M.

2 2

TheseGroceriesAbsolutely FREE Yon Do Not Have To Buy Plan

To Meet Your FriendsAt "Linck's Big 4th of July Party."

wSSpbA

0n,b 26c
Three

lbs IOC

JELL--0

mS.STriSos,

8

Pkgs.

2
Pkgs.

i I HI

Pkgs. lwv

D frSr?Siii'"rlffi? '

Ono
lb.

No. 1149 gewry

of JULY
FREE! FREE!

24

18 lb.s
Pillsbury Beat.

18 lbs.
White Castle .

48 lbs.
'Absolute .....

48 lbs.
Helpmate

20

21b.
Pkg.

1 lb.
Folger's

2 lbs.

Foods

PICNIC

BeefRoast

Ma Brown, Pure

$1.12
1.07
1.02
98c

59c

Can

Quart Jar
Sour or Dili

24 lbs.

Large Yellow Bar
New Deal

8 Jar
Mayonnaise

1

2 Can
Crawford

Pillsbury

SALE
FREE!

Big BasketsOf
High ClassGroceries

SATURDAY

BushelsGiven Away Every Hours

ComeAnd Get Your Basket!!

19c

19c

22c

Pickles
Flour Specials

24 lbs.
White Castle ,-- , . .-

24 lbs.
Absolute . ...-- .. ....

24 lbs.
Helpmate

8 lbs.

59c
52c

LBS. FANCY CREAM MEAL 35c

SWIFT'S JEWEL SHORTENING

31c Arbuckle's Ariosa

ArbucklesArosla

1 LB. & SANBORN, 29c

Soap

.,14c4,V....25c8S,g.....48c

Coffee Specials

Best

Crackers
Tomatoes

oz.

Browns
Saltine

No.

BakedHam
BACON

Spinah No.

SweetPotatoes

Pineapple

ORANGES
Preserves

Fig Bars

8
I C 8 oz.
I

for

ReadyTo
Serve, lb.

Sugar Cured
Sliced, lb.

Choico
Per lb.

No. 2 1-- 2

Cans

Del Monte No. 1 Can
Sliced or Crushed

Fine
and Juicy

lib.
Jar

2
Brown's

Best

15c

t'l'llSlt.t

lib.

Bars

Jar
DCf. Dressing

18c
lbs.

lbs.

for

Doz.

41b.
Jar

69c
65c

15c
43c

CHASE DATED

250
18c

23
5Ccan28c 25c

20
MU

12c

ioe cl as
10c 25c

10c ,'25c

5
62c

24
July
ht

Store

Anything

--ji3z,mis!ft

Folger'a

vks. aoC
r ott TiA

RVH V

Pkgs. AJC
Grape
Nuts

Per Pkg.

15c
Grape
Nut

Flakes
2

Pkgs.

STaUer
6 Small

Half orWbete

THESE PRICES GOOD SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Linck's FoodStores
BigSprfasg

19

19c I

17c

16c

. - M
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CHAPTER 3

y Mary groaned and sank Into a
little crushedheap on the floor. She
could have wept

Then sherememberedthat Dick,
Sick was waiting downstairs for
her to Ureal In a jiffy. She snatch-
ed up her old kimono and dashed
Into the bathroom

No time for vain regrets She
would just have to make the brut
of It. While she proceeded with
swift, mechanicalmotions,she tried
to think of somethlnk she might
do to Improve what was left for her
to wear,

Mo use; The only possibility was
the beige lace, suntaln pearls, cold
clippers, tarnished and worn at the
toes. Bonnie s old blue wrap with
the gray squirrel collar not her
color or style at all Oh, how could
Bonnie, her thoughts wonderedov-

er and over.
AJ; last she wax ready Dick laid

down the magazine he had been
fingering and rose asshe came Into
the room. Ills eyes appraisedher
He seemed to be satisfied with her
appearance,but his mannerwas not

o enthusiastic as It might have
been, had she worn the red dress,
he thought
"You hold the record for speed,"

he told her. "Not many women can
do the quick change In that time
You look grand, Mary "

Her heart ached But only for a
moment. Soon they were again
crossing on the ferry. In the snug
intimacy of the coupe and Mary
quite forgot that she wore the old

-- lace frock.
She was more painfully aware of

It wrjen she entered the ladles'
lounge at the club, however. Se-
quins and brilliants dazzled all
about her, sheenof satins and lus-
tre of exquisite velvets, blended
With foaming, Irsldescent chiffons
on scoresof women
Not many of them had worked
In an office until eight o'clock
Mary surmised. She hastened out
to Join Dick In the reception room

He was already the center of a
group of chattering girls with a
fringe of men In the offing But he
saw Mary at once and came to her
gallantly.

Mary never had been Introduc-
ed to so many people at one time,
In her whole life; and she was not
oblivious of their Impressionrather
well. At any rate, she did not lack
dancing partners.

Fortunately, she danced well
Mary knew that. It was Just sn
Inherent part of her a sense of
rhythm and balance and grace.
More than once she had been told
that she walked like a queen-poi- sed

and graceful.
Dick-wa- s charming He saw that

' she met everyone and was most
deferential In his attentions to her.
In fact he let everyoneknow that
Mary Vaughn was his "latest find"
and he was proud of It At which
Mary,glowed and looked her best.
There Is nothing like love to en-
hance a sweet face, be it ever so
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plain Mary forgot that she wore
last season's gown. In fact she
had the best tlmo In all her life.
and radiated herhappiness

"Like If" Dick asked heron the
way home

"Oh. Dick. It was lovelv. You
haveso many nice friends"

"Well, just so vou don't Ilka mv
friends better than me "

"Of coursenot," she assuredhim
"Check"' he declared
"Double-chec- k I" she laughed.
Mary had been In bed for sn

hour when Bonnie slipped Into the
room But she wasn't asleep The
evening had been too stimulating
for sleep She had rehearsedever
moment of It a?aln and sirAin In
her thoughts,and had even ventur- -
ea lanner remaps, some day, she
would marrv Dirk nnrt hv. wnnlrl
be going always to placeslike the
University club and to dinner at the
Lawyers clubjoh. manv dlirlnlfUii
and exclusive places that were
closed to her now

Mary stir ed at Iiunnle's entrance
"Asleep'" Bonlne k.l in .

whisper
'No Turn on the nvtit if ..

wish I'm wide awake as an owl
nave a good time'"

"Oh. not so hot And mv HabH i.
splitting I'll gay the honorable
Horace P carries a mean flask
And X ruined vnur rir. u,M,
Awful sorry But some fellow tip
ncu uver my puncn while Horace
was hiking It up. I'll pay you for
It when I get to work again "

"Oh, Bonnie'" Mary's voice was
almost a wall "I don't know when
I can afford nnothlr new dress I
stretched a point to get that one"
She knew that TlnnniA. nmmiB
to pay her was forgotten as soon

s ii whs given
"The spotsmight come out If you

have It cleaned,' Bonnie suggest-
ed

"But a thlnir Is nAvr nw BrA
It has been Cleaned, Mary Ueclar--

venemenuy ana very near to
tears She was nlmrat nnr,tr ...wi..'ft.J nun
Bonnie, for the first time in her life
mis arrair seemed to be the atrnw
that broke the rnml'fi hnrir t wn
becausethe incident struck her so
viiany in the vulnerable spot ofU. - . . .
iif-- i uenre lo maKe Ilempir Altrn.
tive for Dick

But this was no time to quarrel
with Bonnie, she derided rM.n.
ably And besides, there was noth
ing she could do about It The dress
was ruined To e aust her resent-
ment, she turned nvr hi... nlllnu.
and gave it a vicious punch "Well,
ive got to get forty winks or so
If I expect to make an appearance
at the office In the morning "

"The way I feel, I'm glad I don't
have to shuffle out In the morning"
Bonnie observed "There are some
advantages,even, to beinir nut nr
Job By the way, where did you
Dick Un the swell rintj. M,rv Tim I.
ths berries. Mnvhn enmmiilln itn..
pay, after all. What's his line? They
uon i grow em lute mat nere in
Paterson."
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"Oh, ha works in 'the street'He's
Juat out of Princeton and starting
a wholesale miin lor Jameson.
Blair. He I going to savehis mon
ey to buy a seat onthe exchange
and start his own business."

"Well, he will probably go far
and wide and land feet first He
won't need engraved cardswrth
that face and figure. I supposehe
played football."

"Why, yes fullback. Don't you
rememberseeinghis plcturo on the
sport pagesa lot last year!"

Bonnie'seyes rounde Incredulous-
ly. "Not that Dick Bal4wln? Why
I never thought of making the
connection.You would take it that
way, now wouldn't youT Well, Mary
Vaughn, you've done yourself
proud. Uhm! Uhm! Ain't that some-thin- '!

Well, after all, the girl must
have sex appeal,or something First
date with him 7 Oee, kid, Im.sorry
about the dress. No wonder you
wanted to look like the big par-
ade"

"Forget It now It's all over, And
If he likes me for the clothes I
wear. Its Just as well to be disil-
lusioned sooner as later. No, I've
been out with him twice before"

Bonnie whistled and looked
thoughtful again. "Some peopli get
all the breaks," she sighed "Poor
me, stuck off here acrossthe river
from the world, what chancehave
1' This place might Just as. well
be out In Montana, fifty miles from
civilization A handsome er

In chaps would put It all
over a fellow like Horace P. .for
instance"

"Didn't you like him? He has
lots of money" That was us ally
the first recommendation required
by Bonnie, and the only one that
countedvery heavily.

"Ycnh, he's got money But ht's
only spending It for a good time,
take It from me only for what he
can get with it He's not picking
up any little Clnderellas like me
to marry, either He Is not the mar-
rying kind If you know what I
mean I wouldn't give that for an-
other date with him'"

"Well let's call it a day, honey
I'll meet myself getting out of here
In a minute "Night"'

(To lie Continued)

FIND TWO BOD IKS
CLAnEMOHK. Okla , I)-- Thc

bodies of Mrs Hazel Michaels, wife
of a Catale farmer, on nine, and
daughter ten. wnr fminri in Tnla
Catale, northwestern Rogers coun- -Lfy ne inre went crry
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Wichita Falls
Policeman Dies

WICHITA FALLS. W O. 8. Car
lisle, 28. police officer who was
wounded In a gun fight Wednes-
day, died here Thurdsay.

Search was renewed for Mllto
20, against whom charge!

of assault with to murder
were filed,

E. M. McCord, another officer
also wounded In the gun fight was
sun in a serious condition.

t

Public Records
Probata Records

Annllcatlon to nrrthatii win nt
Edith M. Nabors. W. O. Nabors.
executor.

Building Termite
K M Labeff to roof First Chris

tian Church, cost J27
J H. Myrlck, residence

from lot 2 block 20 JoneaValley ad-

dition to 1109 West 2nd, cost S20.

NegroShoots
DallasCop

DALLAS, im Sam Q. Lanford.
36, Dallaspoliceman,was shot twice
In the head, and one bullet hitting
Lanford In the chest Thursday by
an unidentified negro when he at
tempted to arrest the negro for
questlonning

Sam G Lanford city policeman,
died Thursday of bullet wounds re-

ceived from a negro gunman whom
he sought to arrest

AVTO COLLISION
NEAR HUGO, OKLA.,

TAKES ONE LIFE
HUGO, (711 E M. John-

son, of Grant, was killed, Mrs
Johnsonand 4hree week'sold baby,
C G Morgan, Mrs II L. Whadley,
and Louis Dafft, were Injured Wed-neida-y

night tn au automobile col-

lision near Hugo
Dafft and Morgan live at

Tex

picking Wednesday. The children
had gone swimming and the moth-
er apparently drowned attempting
to effect a rescue.
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SEP VWUWT IT
IS --THERE'S LIGHT CODING--

THROUGH A CRACK -
THWS THE WAV OUT !l

IF I CAM GVT THERE
FAtUNG OVER

SOrAETHlNG AV4P

BREWMQ WW WECK ;

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNg

Bone'sBand
At Settles Hotel
For 6 Weeks' Stay

dene Bone and his tight-piec- e

orchestra from the Blltmore Coun-
try Club of St Louis are here for a
six week's stay at the Settles Ho
tel.

They will play each dayduring
the lunch and dinner hours In the
coffee shop and for a dance every
Friday night.

This orchestra will play for the
German to be held In the Settles
ball room Monday night. July 3,
starting at 11 o'clock.

i

When A Adopts
A Heifer, BEWARE!

Texas Rancher
WELLINGTON. (UP) When
mare mule adopts a heifer

calf, beware,saysClaudeWhite
of Swearlngen.

And be should know.
He hasa broken Jaw because

he took too lightly the mother-
ly love displayed by a mule In
his bamlot for a rollicking calf

When White approachedthe
calf, the mule landed a hoof
on his Jaw.

Truck Strikes Child
At Conroe, Killed

CONROE, (Uf) Gloria Jean
Wltherspoon, three, was instantly
killed Thursday when she was
struck by a truck In front of her
home on the Willis hlghwa about
two miles north of here

The truck failed to stop after
striking the child. Sheriff Guy
Hooper sought one of a fleet of
cotton trucks known to have pass-
ed here at the time of the acci
dent, bound for Houston.

Jimmy Alfred Confined
To lied With PoisonIvy
ContractedAt Monterrey

AUSTIN, UP Attorney Gener-
al James V Allred may be "poison
ivy" to trust law loltors and other
litigants with the state of Texas,
but Friday he himself was a victim
of poison Ivy

He is confined to his home here
a vacation trip to Horse-

tail Falls, near Monterrey
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HERALD WANhADS PAY
OneJMrtkmt 8c line, 5 line minimum.
SMJt WKceMHve isaeruon: 4c Una.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line mlidmumi So per Use per
Issue, over 5 lines.
MeatWy rate.$1 per line, change in copr allowed week-'y- -.....Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Teapofat light facetype aa double rate.

- CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbitr order.
of insertionsmust be given.

All wanted payablein advanceor after first insertion,
t , Telephone728 or 729

4NNOVJSCEMENTS

DRIVING to
llll(,

Personals
Austin Saturday eve-iml-

Wednesday:
foom1 for one or two pas--

sengers. 11 inieresiea at
Herald; office. Muit have'

Travel,' Opportunities
Big

V"T

Have
apply

8prlnK Travel Bureau
J. W. Roberta. Mcr.

' Share ExpenseTrips
409-1- 1 B. Jrd, Big Spring. Ph. 9548

PabHo Notices
COMJE to Lloyd's Oarage& Filling

Station. 610 feast srd street, for
best general automobile repair
work. Springs for all ears; any

rebanded.
Woman'sColumn 9

REALISTIC permanent 33.93, two
for $71 others cheaper. Finger
Wave 15, 30 and 25c. 8hampoo
anawave foc. wet; cut and wave,
40c Ara'o Steam Scalp Treat-
ment 750. Call 1253, Nebors Beau-
ty Shop, rear 711 Abrama.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
MIDDLE-ge- d lady for housework;

board, room and small salary
Call at 1603 Scurry.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg. Phcne 558.

82

MODERN, cool, beautifully turn-lined- ;

electrlo refrigeration, ga-
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
1059.

ONE and two-roo- apartments at
Camp Coleman.

NICELY furnished apartment; 2
rooms sleeping porch,
and comfortable: private front

back entrance; garage;
reasonable, 1'none 1236.
Oollad St

35

S7

and cool

and rent

Booms A Board
ROOM, board, J 37 week. 906

tlregg. Phone 10SL

35
and

G.OOD board and room, lowest
prices. 605 Lancaster.

Duplexes 37
NICELY furnished 3 room duplex

Phone 187.

furnished duplex apart
rnent Private bath: .garage; all
modern conveniences. 206 W
9th.

TWO nicely furnished duplex
apartments: one 120 month with

46

bill paid; one 120 month no
paid; garage. Apply 108 West
18th Bt

REAL ESTATE

Iloases For Sale
ON West Third street,

house; garage and lot; cheapfor
cash, located 1507 W. Srd. See
E. W. Burleson. 208 OalvestonSt

51

bills

4(5

For Exchange 51

HAVE residential and business
Property In Big Spring and

to trade for Abilene
property. Write Box ABC, care
of Herald.

PayneHurls
tigersTo Win

Mexicans Take Thiirwluy
Tri-Go'un- ty Contest
' Four To Three

Pap Payne pitched the Tigers to
victory yesterday In his best game
of the year. He would have had a
ahut-ou-t It the first basemanhad
not let two peg go by him

Marfa backeddown on their
game with the Tiger, leading
the! Kitten high and dry for
their road trip. The Mexicans
are drumming for a gamehere
Sundayand one for the Fourth
of July.
Evan started for Ackerly and

was relieved In the first half of the
eighth Jnning by "Lefty" Wright
Ackerly led 8 to J when Wright
went In. Albert Oarcla made first
with two out on a single over sec-

ond base, Hernandes followed up
iTltta a .crack over center field
which went between A. .Ingram'
trrrm ma. nv-l- a and allowing
Hernandes to make third. Valdez
got, hit betweensecondand first
td' Mors Hernandes. Qamboa
struck out

lira. Tlatehsr Etherldge of Ban
Antonio Is In town for a few days
visit

ChuckKlein
LeadsMates

Phil Slugger Hits Four For
Four As Pirates Are
Downed Six To Four

PHILADELPHIA Batlinir In ill
his team'sruns with four hits two
of them home runs In four trips
to the plate, Chuck Klein, homer--
hammering; outfielder, made a
triumph out of the Phillies 4 vic-
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates
Thursday. Tied, until Thursday's
contest with Berger of the Braves
for the National league home run
lead, Klein connectedwith his 14th
and 15th round-tri- blows.
nttaburgh ... 100 101 002- -4 10 0
Philadelphia .001 030 20x 6 11 1

Melne, Harris and Plclnlch, El
liott, Rhem and Todd.

CUDS 7, BROOKLYN
BROOKLYN-Ba- be Herman'sbat

playing, a prominent part in the
downfall of his former teammates,
the Chicago Cubs easily defeated
the Dodgers 2 Thursday Herman
scored the first Cub run after
doubling In the first and In the
fifth he clouted a homer with two
on base.
Chicago .100 030 031- -7 11 1
Brooklyn . 001 100 0002 7 0

Bush and Hartnett; Beck and
Lopes.

CARDINALS 7. (HANTS 1
NEW YORK-T- he St. Lojls

Cardinals, continuing their role as
"Jinx" to the Giants, carveda game
off the New Yorkers' lead In the
National league race Thursday by
winning the opener of their series
3. Despite the defeat, the Giants
ermalned3 2 games In front.

The Cards found an easy victim
In Lefty Watson Clark.
St Louis . 006 000 010- -7 12 1
New oYrk 000 000 003 3 10 0

Carleon and Wilson; Clark,
Bell and Mancuao

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

THl'RsnAVS RESl'I.TS
Texas Iteague

Beaumont 4 San Antonio 9
Houston 4 Gnht'stnn 8
Foit Worth 9 Tulsa 1

Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 1.

Team- -

Houston .

...
Ban Antonio
Beaumont
Dallas
Tulsa
Fort Worth
Oklahoma City

Team

New York
Philadelphia
Chicago

American league

Oalveston

W
31

49
43
40
39
38

.38
30

American Leaguo
W
48
43
34

34
Cleveland 34

Detroit S3

Bostnn 27
St. Louis 25

L
30
36
38
38
40
39
48
53

L
25
28
31
34
36
M
41

45

National league
Team W L

New Yoik 40 24

St Iuln 38 29

Pittsburgh 36 32
Chicago 36 34

Bostnn 33 35
Brooklyn 30 35

Cincinnati 30 39
Philadelphia 27 42

tiAMKS FKIIIAY
Dallas at Oklahoma City,
Fort Worth at Tulsa
Houston at Oalveston.
Beaumontat San Antonio.

American League-Ne-

York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at 8t. Louis.

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Bt Louis at New York.

Mrs. HelenWills Moves

Pet
630
.536
.531
.513
.494
.494
.439
.318

Pet
.632
.632
.923
.508
.486
478
.397
.357

Pet.
.625
.567
.320
.514
.485
.462
435

.391

NearerChampionship

WIMBLEDON, England (UP)
Mrs. Hslen Wills Moody moved
nearerher sixth Wimbledonsingles
championshipThursday when she
defeatedMary Heeley of England,
6-- 6-- In a third round match.

Mrs. Moody, who hasn't lost so
mush a a set lines 1926, experl--

Rnl'.1 nn.nlna-- dV DriCU OnSDCed HtU difficulty With th fcng--

fresh fruits and vegetables.South-- Ush youngster, out.teadylng and
em Qardeni, 207 Iunnel-d- v. loutdrtvlng her from first to last.

Giant Italian Wins Title From Sharkey
ManMountain

TakesTitle
40,000 Fans See Stunning

End As Giant Italian
SwingsRight

NEW YORK With one sweep of
a paw that must hare felt like
cobblestone wrapped In a leather
sack, huge Prlmo Camera, once a
freak In a circus sideshow, knocked
out Jack Sharkey In six round
Thursday night to win the heavy.
weight championshipof the world
after being belted all over the pre
mises for the greater part of five
rounds.

Stunning Upset
It waa a stunning ending to a

savagefight that tore through the
battle pit of Madison SquareGar
den s big arena on Long Island, an
ending aa amazing to the scant
crowd of 40,000 as wa the knock-
out Max Baer scored over Max
Schmellng In the first of the sea-
son s heavyweight extravaganzas.

Sneering at Camera's 260 2

pounds his awesome height and
tremendousreach, Sharkey forced
the Issue from the start

He heaved forward, hands close
to his body, feinting the mammoth
Italian Into pawing lefts the cham-
pion bobbed under, cameup Inside
with two fists falling to the body,
or crossedwith rights that started
the man mountain trembling a if
the earth were quaking under him.

After the first round. In which
Camera might have had a slight
edge due to his punching In close,
Sharkey made a show, until the
sixth, of the man he gave a ter-
rific beating only two years agoin
Ebbcts Field.

Sharkey Was Leading
Even In the sixth, with the round

almost ended, there was no hint of
Impending disaster for the, cham
pion. Sharkey bobbed up and
down as he had been doing from
the start, found his opening, then
flung a long, crashing right to Car--
nera's temple.

The massiveItalian pulled back.
his lips drawn back from his white
mouthplce In a kind of foolish
grin. He mumbled something like
"good, good," aa Sharkey tore back
Then he lifted his tremendousright
fist to the champion'sJaw a they
came to grips. The punch was a
short uppercut inside as they were
on the ropes.

Sharkey crumped to the floor by
the ropes, stretched flat on his
face, as the crowd cameto Its feet
with one long, amazed roar. As
refereeArthur Donovaln picked up
the count Sharkey never stirred.
He was just beginning to move, his
face burled in the canvas,hands to
nia head,as the final ten was toll-
ca, two minutes, 27 secondsafter
the start of the sixth. Then his
secondsleaped in and dragged the
beatenchampion to his comer still
npparently in a daze.

s

YanksRegain
Notch In Loop

Indians Defeated WIiITa
Bengals Win By Five

To Four
CLEVELAND The New VrV

Yankees regained a share In the
American leaguelead Thursday by
whipping the floundering Cleveland
inaians, s. In the openerof a fourgame series while Washington
dropped a decision to Detroit's Ti
gers. The teams went into a first-plac- e

tie, eachwith 43 victories and
25 defeatsfor a 632 average.
New York ... 200 020 2129 13 1
Cleveland 000 020 0013 12 0

comes and Dickey: Hudlrn. Bean.
uaraerana ryuaK.

TIOERS 8, SENATORS 4
DETROIT The Detroit Tigers

stopped Washington 4, In the
opening game of their series here
Thursday, dropping the Senators
into a tie for first place with the
Yankees, who won from Cleveland,

The winning ran camewith none
out in. the ninth Innig. McAfee
walked Rogell, Haywood was safe
on a bunt. McAfee booted Schuble's
bunt, and Walker singled, scoring
Rogell
Washington .. 200 100 0014 11 1
Detroit . . .000 031 0015 10 1

Whltehlll, Russell,Burke, McAfee
and Rewelli Rowe, Rogsett and
Hayworth.

ATHLETICS 4, BROWN8 1

ST. LOUIS Jimmy Foxx, lead
ing American league home run
batter, hit his nlnsteenth homer
of the seasonand the Philadelphia
Athletics defeated the St Louis
Browns, In the first game of
the series.Foxx circuit clout came
in the sixth inning with Coleman
on base.
Philadelphia .002 003 0004 T 0
St. Louis 001 000 000 1 8 1

Grove and Cochrane Blaeholder
and Shea. -

ToxasLeague
Dallas ... r.ipo 300 01- -3 II 1
OklL City .,000 000 11 8 1

Vai QUder and Jonnardi Uatn--
smlc, Chamberlain ana Powers.

SltPsiayVfriH V

Visit Us Southern Garden. tOT
Runnels for fresh fruits and Jreg-tab- U

at low jrto adA

Snort-line-s
BY TOM BEAgLBY

Ttgen Win
The Tigers took a good start for

their road trip, defeating the Ack- -

erly nine 4 to S Thursday afternoon.

Few Entries
No Carnival of Values baseball

game was played this morning due
to a depleted list of entries. Big
Spring, Col-Te- Coahomaand Ack
erly mad up the list of entries.
Having only four teams made it
necessaryfor the first game to be
played this afternoon, another Sat-
urday morning,and the final Satur-
day afternoon.

This Camera
Prlmo Camera, the big 265

pounds of raw beet, finished the
Boston gob with a right uppercut
after two minutes and fifty-seve- n

seconds In the sixth round.
Over forty thousandpersonspay-

ing to the tune of about 1200,000
saw the stunning end. Sharkey had
been leading with terrtflo right to
head, when Camera caught the
champion aa he came back with a
right uppercut In close. Sharkey
sprawled on his faceron thefloor
and was counted out without mak
ing a move to rise.

Evidently, reports receivedabout
Sharkey being In a nervous strain
just before thebatUewere correct

Camera was 20 minutes late at
the weighing In at the sffice of
the New York state athletic com-
mission.

Sharkey, when he was told that
Camera was In an outer room,
went to the challenger and shook
handswithout changing his expres-
sion,

"Are you In shapeT" Sharkeyask-
ed while trying to give Camera the
old "evil eye."

"I am and you better be, big boy,"
Camera replied.

Dr. William Walker said Shar
key's blood pressurewas high and
that he had a fast pulse. Camera
was normal.

Great Interest
The fight last night was of great

Interest to Big Spring people as
dozens of phonecalls were received
beginning early yesterday after
noon and until about 11 p. m. In-
quiries were resumedthis morning
aooui 7 a. m.

Cowboys Match MoOamey
Probably the best game of the

seasonfor the Cowboys will be their
tut with the McCamey nine at Mo--
uamey July 4. Maybe a few dol
iars win trickle In the till, just
mayoe.

GrandpaLoses
The Giants visit to Coahoma

Wednesdaydidn't turn out so good
for old "Grandpa" Ebbs and his
crew. The Bulldogs bestedthe lo-
cal club 13 to 9. "Knuckla Hall"
Hartman started for the Glanta
but waa relieved by "Grandpa" aft-
er the Initial frame. Tommy Hut--
ion was on the mound for Coa
homa.

Called Off
Westbrook and the Olnntu w.ro

due to tangle here tomorrow but
the contest was called off in-- hvnr
of the tournament.

-

TexasSquad
TakesHonors

Abilene Christian Colleen
Scores Double Victory

At SoldiersField
ABILENE John Simmons, mid-

dle distance filer from Abilene
Christian college, scored a double
victory at Soldier Field, Chicago,
Thursday afternoon, leading the
Texas Neighborhood Athleti: cist,
to victory In the junior A. A. 11.
trsck and field meet.

The Wildcat captain led his field
to ite tape In both the 8O0 and
1500 meter races. He cllppej offthe 1500 meters, opening vct on
t'. program, .n tre fast tima i.f in.mutes,58.6 sec. nils, without inlng
foiied to open up. An hour lnurno was oack to the cinders, to winwith equal ear: tin metric enul

of the half mile in 1.56.
Junior A. A. U. events aro for

-- .w.ciw wno nave not won 01 plao--
111 senior A. A.

and tomorrow.
slated fpr action

V. romn.tltinn

only. He will In the pie--
mis anernoon.

TexasNeighborhoodAM.I.H.
association, composed mainly ofRice athletes, scored 27 pointsto take the meet. It .ri .v,
first places, J. C. Jr.,
.T i n,n ,cb0l ,lr. hurling
via . ."i to new me,t reorJ ot. .ctv o incnas.

Texas place Included!
Javelin throw --urmii rn,...

Klaener, 200 feet 0 a Inchea.
Pol vault-Ric-hard BJdryf td

an Antonio . .10a Sol lg 1

HeatC "Ct "& nd

Qejvestoei on.uQu1(5 46-a-i it 1
Payne,ojjrn- - mBd p j,aMW

uu jaeeuess

Fort WbfW ".&& OfO-i- O M 4

J vV"UatW. 001--8 t l
hWW wl.Warteai Moaoritf

and.Whlteey,

F-a-
st Matches

In Early Play
Elliott Smith Eliminates
Local Boy In First Round

Six-On-e, Six-On-e

By FRED XOBEBO
With the greatest array of star

that had ever entered the event,
the West Texas tennis tournament
entered secondround of play with
all the favorites on top of the heap.

The morning singles matches
were featured bythe play of two
outstanding Texas players, Wlllard
Foster of Abilene and Weldon
Blankenship of N.T.S.T.C. In Den-
ton, the first round of the singles
waa completedand thetournament
swung into the doubles play.

The match
went three sets before the Abilene
boy outlasted the Denton star. Tak
Ing the first set Foster dropped
the secondset 5--7 before the steady
stroking of Blankenship. Then In
the noon day heat with both play- -

era making repeatederrors, Foster
outlasted hi opponent to take the
last set 9-- The errors and points
were about even and the steady
game exhibited by both players
drew quite an audience.

Elliot Smith, North Texas cap
tain, took his first matchfrom Har-
old Harvey, 6-- 8--

Owen Forbus, Winter, lost to
his fellow townsman Mosley, 6--

1. Lanham, Abilene star, won
over Burton, Winters, 1, 2. Mul
llns, another Winters star, went
down before the terrific drives of
Traweek, Abilene, 6-- 6-- Joe Da
vis, Big Spring's lone star remain
ing in the tournamentdrew a bye
and meet Mosley of Winters in the
second round. Ballard, Simmons
University coach and thetourna
ment favorite, drew a bye In the
first round and meets his fellow
townsman Traweek In the second
singles go. In the seeond round
Lanham,Abilene, meetsSmith, and
Foster meets Fred Barnes, Denton,
who conqueredNance 8--

In the first round of the doubles
Friday afternoon Mulllns and
Mosely meet Barnes and Smith,
Harvey and Davis meet Foster and
Lanham, Burton and Forbus, Win
ters, and Ballard and Traweek,
Abilene, drew a bye.

RainesShows

ClassyRound
Sixty-Eig- ht Shot For Low-

est ScoreOn RecordIn
TestPlay

ABILENE Other aspirants for
medal honors, Friday and tomor-
row, in the Abilene country club's
annual Invitation tournament are
as good as beatenbefore they start
the qualifying round.

With a 68, three strokes under
pbr and the lowest score on record
for the test round of the tourna-
ment. Rudley Raines came crash
ing back to the front ranks of West
Texasgolfdom Thursday afternoon.
Raines, who won the West Texas
arsociatlon meet in 1927 and played
in the final of the Abilene meet In
1029 as a member of the Stamford
club, now representsAbilene.

Budley's second shots were; often
out of line, but so sensation was
his work at short distances from
the.green that he hardly neededa
putter. He chipped'em on so close
to the pin that In match play many
of his first putts would have been
conceded.

After hammering out the first
nine In 35 strokes, he quickened
the pacefor a 33 coming In, two un
der the standard total. Only one
time on the round at the twelfth

was he over'par. This departure
fiom perfect play, however, follow
ed thiee successive birdies and was
followed by another birdie on the
13th. The remainder of the holes
he played In par.

Lead by T Strokes
His score Is the best turned in

yet by seven strokes, Carnes Wil
son, present West Texas title hold
er, qualified with a 75 latSunday.

Raines' card:
Out 433 345 43435
In 433 334 43433. 68

He was accompaniedby J, P.
who fired a 78 to cinch a

piece In the championshipdivision,
Senior events are scheduledtoday and by Bob By". club pro, who

aimmons being" "' "v posiuon last
in the uLnmar- -

eni run

ine

"3-- 8

Petty, former

6--

having

Other scores turned In Thursday
were Mose Newman, Sweetwater,
88; E. B. Lowom, Sweetwater,86;
A. E. Lowe, Sweetwater 89; Floyd
Ellington, Sweetwater, 103; F. L.
Shaw, Sweetwater,93; 8. N. Dlltx(
Sweetwater, 93; Bill Minter, 79;
Manly Hanks, 96; McCaleb, Anson,
83; O. T. Burleson, Anson, 96; Gib
Smith, Anson, 98; M. F. Wilson, 83;
Bill Waldrop, 81; J. C. Jones, 84;

RossJennings.89; Cecil Barrow,

for third, 13 feet 6 inches.
Broad lump second. N. R. Kale.

as reel 7 - inches.
800 meter won by John Sim

mons, 11 06.
300 meter hurdUs fourth. J. W.

Xerrlag. Winning Urn 33.8.

D!us throw won by J. Q. Peltv
jr, ih iset a i- - inohe.

MOO meter nuwiron by Joan
mauaons, .

' s
Specialerica on (rash fruit and

vegetable. 8o&n OaidMs, SOT

n(UU4fJUTV

LOTT WINS WESTERN SINGLES TITLE
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George Lott (left) was forced to plsy at the peak of his game to
defeat Frankle Parker (right) of Milwaukee in the finals of the western
singles Unnls championship matches in Chicago. (Associated Prau
Photo)

Col-Te-x Sets
PaceToward
LoopVictory

Dorn Leads Colorado In
Victory Over

Bulldogs

COLORADO Col-Te- x Oilers
came through with another shut
out victory In the
league,when they oustedCoahoma
Sunday afternoon at the West Side
park. Lee Dorn won his third
game In a week, two of them were
shut-o- victories.

In the first Inning of Sunday's
meleethe locals got to Lefty Steph-
ens for six runs. Be tt eald though
It was not all Lefty's fault, as his
team mate made plenty of errors.
rneae coupled with a few solid
smashes,and a triple by Wilbur
Coffee, accounted for the six runs.
Mahoney relieved Stephen at the
start of the secondframe and held
the Oilers to two runs during the
remainder of the game.

Dorn was In trouble a few times
during the game, but excellent
fielding and good head work pull-
ed him out In the pinches. A par-
ticularly thrilling play was made
when the first man up In the fifth
inning singled, went to second on
an infield out. Cook, receiver for
the Coahoma aggregation, caught
one of.Dorn's fast ones and drove
it down to left field for a long sin-

gle, the runner from second came
tearing home. Henderson retrlev-derso-

Oiler left gardener, retriev-
ed the ball with a quick throw to
Rector, third Backer, who made a
beautiful throw to Coffee, who tag
ged the man at home and at the
sametime lining the ball to O'Neal
at second with a perfect throw to
catch Cook going down from first

Again later In the game Hender-
son came through wtlh a perfect
peg from left field to cut short an
other Coahoma chance to score-
Take It all around the Oilers play-
ed almost errorlessball and It was
one of the best games played on
the local diamond this season. If
it had not been for the disastrous
first inning It would have been al
most a perfect game.

COL-TE- AB R H PO A E
Rector, 3b 4 1 1 2 2 1
Brown, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Scarborough, of ..4 2 2 0 0 1

Coffee, c ,42 2 220
Henderson, If 4 1 0 2 2 0
O'Neal, 2b . . 3 12 2 4 0
Hutchinson, lb .. 4 0 1 8 0 0
Black, sa 410130Dorn, p 3 0 10 0 0

Totals

COAHOMA
Bishop,

Reld,
Mahoney, rf-- p

Walker,
Cook,

Reld.
Devaney,
Jones,
Stephens, ..'.

.32

AB PO
3b 4

E. 2b

N. If .

c
IT. lb ...

ss ...
cf .....

p

. 8 9 17 13 2

R H A E
0

..4

..4

..4

..4

. I

..3

..3

. .1

84; P. L. Kendall, 101.
Thursday night, two days before

the official opening of the tourna-
ment 62 had registered, pointingto
the possibility of an entry list of
record proportions.

Young Around la 78
GordonYoung, Dallas star, arriv

ed Thursday snd In an acquaint-
ancemaking round scoreda 75. His
performance was considered more
remarkable because hehad worked
all of Wednesday nightand driven
to Abllsne Thursday morning. He
will have another practice round
bifor qualifying Saturday.

Results at Waco Thursday possi-
bly robbed theAbllea meet ot two
of its best players. Dennis Laven
der, Dana and Jimmy Phillips,
Ranger, won their semi-fin-

matchesand may' not feel Inclined
to come hers for Saturday's quaU--
wn alter urnr final.

GolfersTo
Hold PlayOn

Links Today
Tournament Matches Get

Under Way At Five
o'Clock

The golf matches to be
given this afternoon at 5 o'clock Is
the secondweek of the eight week
tournament now in progressat the
Country Club. The foursomeswill
leave tee No. 1 at fifteen minute
Intervals.

The first foursome Is made up
of Mmes. G. L. Phillips, Theron
Hicks, R. L. Price, and Ralph Rlx.
The next one Is composed of
mes. E. V. Spence. G. H. Liberty,
Travis Reed,and Miss Dorothy

Mmes. Carl Blomshleld, Val Lat
son, Noel Lawson, and Joe Rush
are. In the third foursome. Follow
ing them are Mmes Tatum, Roy
Carter. Hayden Griffith and Harry
Stalcup. The last foursome is
Mmes. G. L. Browning, Graham,
Mason, and G. T. Hall.

All visitors to the Carnival of
Values are invited to see this
mactb.

FederalBldg.

For Midland
Recommended
MIDLAND Recommendations

amounting to about 19,000,000 for
Texas federal buildings to be In-

cluded In the government'sgigantic
public works program, are being
prepared by the treasury depart-
ment for submission to the direc-
tor of public works.

This Includes Midland's applica
tion for a 3100,000 federal building.

The Reconstruction Finance
Corporation has transferred allthe
activities of financing

projects to the bureauof pub-
lic works. Under that authority
from congress the corporation
loanedabout 3218,000,000.

Midland Club
Rotary HeadIs
PresentedAward

MIDLAND Percy J. Mlms,
whose administration as president
of the Rotary club endsnext Thurs-
day, was presented a gold, diamo-

nd-studded but
ton inursday, the presentation
speechhaving been madeby Fred
Wemple Mlms was praised highly
and roundly applaudedby the club
for the efficient work with which
he has conductedthe club's affairs
for the past 12 months

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter gave
an Interesting accountof his recent
trip to Arizona, California, and oth-
er southwestern states, describing
In detail scenesof the recent earth--
quake, views of Hollywood, of the
sequoia national forest, the Grand
Canyon of Arizona and other In-
teresting points.

Visiting Rotarlans Included Rav
McDowell of Dallas, BUI Inkman,
Bob Piper and E. L. Gibson of Big
Spring and A. 43. Williamson of
HwaetwatM,

Hutto, rf .4.1 01000
!" myiM.W U 1211Replaeed itephens In third.

nummary Base on off
StephensJ, Mahoney t, Corn 1.: i...
uouoia piaya, ooahoma 4. Three
basahit. Ooffe i. Stniek out by
Dorn 10, by Mahoney 8. JHt by
pitcaea bail, cy Dorn j.

e

Lowest vegetableand fresh fruit
crloe. Southern Gardens, Mty
atnnnsis anaw

ball,

Child tails f

FromMoving
Train,Found

Parents,Discovering Child
Gone, ReturnTo Find

Infant By Track '
DALLAS (UP)-N- ed DraughOn.

7, one of four children of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Draughon, Muskogee,
Oklahoma,fell from the window of
a moving train as it sped by Gar-
land, 12 miles north of Dallas, on
Thursday, and waa not missedun-
til the family alighted from tts
coaches here.

The child was found alongside;
the tracks by Its fatherwho return-
ed to Garland on a motor coachot
the Mtssourl-Kansas-Paclt- Rail
way. An ambulancemet the coach
at the Highland Park Katy station
and thechild was taker! to a hospi
tal. Physicians were unable to de-

termine Immediately the extent of '

the child's injuries, but a hasty first
examination revealed them to be
eerlous.

Mrs. Draughonwas grief stricken;
and unableto explain the accident.
Mrs. W. C. Seller, a alster-ln-la-

ssld the other children saidrNa
was playing In another section1 ot
the day coach while Mr. and Mrs,
Draughondozed. The window,

wers raised.
Tile Draughon family left Mus-kog-

to visit with Mrs. Seller and
Mru. A. B. Smith, mother of Mrs,
Draughon.

1

County JudgeAt
Colorado HasHard
Time With Spelling

COLORADO That County Judge
A. F. King that keep hi pigs con-
tinuously In mind was again sue-geit-ed

Friday at the Lions club. It
was during progressotanold 'fash-
ioned spelling bee. The word, "lit-
erature," had been given King to
spell.

"Litter-ature- ," came outloud and
distinct as the county judga did hi
best to comply with demand of
John Watson that the word be cor
rectly spelled.

King later admitted that he had
his mind on pigs, especially large
liners 01 mem, wnen watson call-
ed to him to spell the word. The
county judge hasoyer a hundredof
the porkers on a farm southeastof,
Colorado.

. - .
Christian Church
PastorAt Colorado .

Returnsto Kentucky
COLORADO Dr. C. a Kilns-- .

man, pastor of First. Christian
church since Novembert, last,year.
Is soon to return to his former pas-
torate at LaG range. Kentucky.
Formal resignation as minister, of
the Colorado church hasbeen ten
dered the congregation,the minis
ter stated Tuesday.Ha will deliv-
er his farewell sermonaddressher
on Sunday, July-- S and with Mjs.
Klingman leava the next day 'for
Louisville.

" r--

Goals Given Central
ParkBy JohaGarner

NEW YORK (UP) Thre fasti-
dious beer-drinki- goats browsed
In the farmyard of the Central
Park Zoo Thursday, They wers-the-.

gift of, the. state of Texas and
came from Uvalde, "Vlca President
Garner's home town.

The long-home-d registered an-
goras were Welcomed with a cas
of 3.2. When th ceremony ended
the entire case had disappearedal-
though the goats'weren't quite that
thirsty. The sight of free beer at-
tracted a number oft self-invit-

member to th welcoming'commit
tee.

S

Mr. H. B. Hurley took her
daughter, Jane, to San Angelo to-
day place her In a hospital there,
for medical treatment, "

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE

Ph. 00 305 Runnels Big Sprfag

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Potato

Los Angeles 314. NewYork SSCBS
8t Louis Hi. Chicago SIMS

Depot
nOHB CAFE US E. 3rd

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
WebbMotor Co.
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Mrs.LeFever
Mrs Hurley

Entertain
SevenTabic Party Held At

bcttlcs Hotel
Recently

Mrs. H. L. I Fever and Mn li
1J. Hurley were hostesses Tuesday
evening at me settlesHotel for one
or the prettiest turtles of the sea

on. Seventablet o. fbrtdge players
enjoyed the evening nt cards

A color schemeof rale blur and
coral was carried out In the use of
chintz cards, also In summer flow
era In the playing room and the
room where tbe buffet supper was
served.

TVo lovely prizes were awarded
to the highest scorers of the eve
nlng, Mrs. Blvlhge receiveda two
decker plate. Dr Hardy receUed
a set or xardley toiletries

In addition to the two hostesses
and their husbands, the players
were: Messrs. and Mmcs P II.
Liberty, E. J. Mary, n. W Henry,
Bteve Ford, W. B Hardy. Fred
Hycr. J. IL Klrkpatrtck, Tom Uor-gl-

J. L. Hush, Sim O'Neal, C. K
Divings and Hoy Lamb.

I

Mrs. RossHill Is
Elected Elbow
DelegateTo A&M

The membersof the Elbow Home
Demonstration club met Thursday

' afternoon at the school house In a
called meeting to elect a delegate
to the A. A M Short course. Mrs,
Itosa Hill was elected.

T TTht membersalsodiscussedplans
for entering dresses in the dress
contest to be given July IS.
.- Present were: Mmes. O. P.
Grllfln, Jim Cauble, James Cauble,
Bob Asbury, Ches Anderson, Dave
Lealherwood. Jack McKtnnon
BarnhllL Bryant; Misses Marie
Griffin and Dorothy Cauble,

King Girls Honorees
For Many Parties

Quizea Bee and Billy Ruth lKng,
Who with their mother, Mrs. FranK
King, will move to Lamesato make
their home, have been the recipi-
ents of many social honors during
the past week.

Outstanding among them was a
picnic given Tuesday evening nt
the City Park at which about 40

of the two honoree's friendswere
presentfor a delicious spread

The chaperonswere Mrs W. W
Grant, Mrs. E. IL 8mlth and Mrs
Harry Stalcup.

The Intermediate Q. A's of the
. First Baptist church of which both

Quleia and Billy Ruth were mem-
bers, entertained In their honor
Thursday night with a surpilse
handkerchief shower at the home
of the G, A. Sponsor,Mrs. Larson
Lloyd.

After the shower the girls went to
the home of Billy Frances Grant
for a slumber and breakfastparty

Those attending were: Margaret
Smith, Mary Pond, Dorothy Belle
IUggs, Frances Aderholt and the
two honorees.

i

Duplicate Winners
To PlayIn Contest
DateTo Be Decided

The highest winners In Thurs
day's duplicate class at Mrs. Steve
Ford's were: Mrs. George Oldham
and Mrs. Harry Lester for east and
west: Mrs. C. C. Carter and Mrs
W. K. Edwards for north and
south.

This concludes the class. The
highest winners for the three
months were: Mrs. Clyde Waits, Jr
and Mrs. W. W. Barker for north
and south; Mrs. L. A Talley and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson for east and
west.

&Th6 winners of the two classes
will play off In a tournament, the
date of which w.111 be announced
later.

The proposed summer duplicate
class will not be held. The next
class will be reorganised In Sep-
tember, says Mrs. Ashley Williams,
teacher. Details will be announced
at that time.

West Side Baptists
Card Quilt Collou

The West Side Baptist . M. U.
tnet at the church Tursday aft-
ernoon and carded cotton for the
Sunbeam'squilt. The membersolio
planned a food sale to be held next
Saturday, July 8 at Llnck's gio-cer- y

store.
The following members were

present: Mmes. C. O. Murphy. Lor-en- a
Holland,B, G. Rlchburg, W. H.

Smith, O. T. Thornton, W. O. Clay,
brook, Laura Tlmmona and Miss
Dovle Box.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Legge and
lamuy nave gone to Denver, Colo,
for the summer.

Jce Cold Watermelon at the
Bouihrrn Garden, 207

Ilave ' You Tried It?

(JMpmi
ICE CREAM

Fresh reach. Chocolate
(Strawberry, Vanilla
Dnlrylasd Special

At Leading
FeBtales & Cafes

'' " ' &i"1?-'?!

Presbyterian Dihlo School
To Hold Closing Exercises

Closingexercisesot the Dally Va-
cation Bible School of the First
Presbyterian church will be held
this evening at the church at 8:15.
Each department will take part on
tne program and show the assem
bly what It has accomplishedThere
will also be the flag salute and
school songs

Among the Interesting exhibits
will be a booklet madeof construc-
tion paper by the primary grade,
ages6, 7, and 8 to be sent to Afri-
ca The booklet containsChrhtmas
cards under which are written ver-
ses In the Baluba language, the
language of the African tribe
which will receivethe booklet

Wllford Penny Is director of the
school The enrollment this sum
mer was lis

The First Methodist Dally Vaca-
tion lilble School will nlso hav- - its
closing exercises tonight and will

'V
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presentIts pupils In a departmental
programunder the direction of Miss
JeanettePickle. The hour will be
8 o'clock.

TahlequahClub
Plays At Mrs. Bliss'

Mrs. It. B. Bliss entertained the
membersof the Tahlequah Bridge
club Thursday afternoon with a
very delightful parly

Mrs Rush won high score and
Mrs. Martin second high.

Mrs. P. II. Liberty and Miss Do-
rothy Ellington were club guests.
Members were- - Mmes J. B. Young,
E O Ellington, J. L. Rush, E E.
Fahrenkamp. Victor Martin. A E.
Pistole, It. W. Henry and O L.
Thomas.

MICKEY MOUSE
Tl.. . l ... .,.. ..i.i,uc biukc biiuw ui wie oiicKeyi

Mouse show' Saturday morning, will
be, by request,a seriesof contests.;
All members are asked to be on
hand.
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Don'i siari your 4 of July trip
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Take pick Gulf gasolines.Lubricated
gaj? Certainly! That Good Gulfl

1033

EVER there week-en- d drive into GulfIF tb'tt

For Gulf offering motorists new products that top
everything their field.

One the lubricated GoodGulf Gasoline brand-ne-w

motor fuel! only gives more power, but more

miles! lubricates hard-to-lubrica- points. Makes valves

work smoothly. Prevents sticking. And forms practically

The other Gulf's amazing Gulf-lub-e motor oil.
Gulf-lub-e recently testedby the American Automobile
Association Indianapolis against other leading 25c oils

and gave more miles per quart than theaverage
beat every other tested!

turn your the sign the disc!

We'll give your FREE servicesthat will help make
like top. And tigs

0ii vu:asisui

ESI
if

rnESnYTERIAN CHURCH
Lord's Supper cele-

brated Presbyterian
church Sundaymorning
o'clock. Thorns,
pastor, bring communion
meditation subject Warn-
ing pastor

preach Al-

ways Out?" Special music
organ Jean-nett-e

Bamett services.
Sunday school

Fahrenkamp Supt.
Midweek prajer meeting

Wednrsda night

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Woodle Smith speak

Sunday morning "Christ
Keeper' Sunday evening
"Profit Loss."

motor oil vastly

pricej

15 p'M

HousesWjere High
ScorersFor Year

In EveningClub
Mr. and fr T rM &

talned the membersof the As Tou
Like It Bridge Club for a delight-
fully cool porch party Thursday
evening. The club was advanced
an evenlnsf becatiiiA nt th ImcU..
departure for California Friday.

cores were compared for theyear and the past six months. Mr:
and Mrs. House were high couple
for the year. The three high
couples for the past six months
were- - Messrs. and Mmes Flewellen,
House and Croft. Thv will h
tertalned by the lows at the next
meeting of tlie club.

Present at the party were: Mr
and Mrs. Pat Murnhv nf RI raan
Miss Luclle Regglo. or New Or- -

wlll be munlcal director. There will
be special numbers at each

iv.

i,
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Under the Gulf bannerare4 great motor oils
eachan amazingvalue!

Make this HappyHoliday
Your choice Great Gasolines thesenecessities
Culf Traffic Gat (No. 3) A

dependable k gaio-lio- r,

low pricej

PRICE

A su

T?

....

at

Thai Good
The famous

gss now fabricated. Insures
top cylinder valve

No extra

Gulf Traffic Suprtmt The "100

pcrlor to many oils l st say speed. un
this

MEDIUM PREMIUM

GreatMotor Oils!

pricej

25;,:quart
tax

r
H4

ii-- l') .i.. "s? 'ipgWi iMitrWltOftftiVia) in'irn".Bir

leans,La, and the mem''
bers: Messrs. and Mmes. V. IL

M. Kw House, E.
and L. W. Croft

HALF-INC- BAIN

E.

Light ShowerFalls Near Colorado
On

COLORADO John Conrad re-

ported while In Colorado
afternoon that a half-Inc- h

r.ln fell at the ranch, thirty miles
nirthwest of Colorado, Tuesday
n ght. The rain, however, did not
cover much territory.

FOOD SALE
The membersof the West Texas

Memorial Museum give a bak-
ed food sale Saturday at Pyeatt's
store all day, with Mrs. Japk Ellis

Homo baked rakes, pies, bread.
doughnuts and cookies will be for
sale Museum appreciate
donations ntong this line and the
patronageof the public.

De prepared. annoyancesthat may
mar your trip. Shopwith Gulf.

CulfCaiolhit
HUSH

snd
cost.

Fahrenkamp

tr r.thyl (Premium)
line gasoline money

plus Ethyl. Specially de-

signedfor modernhigh com.
pressionmotors.

PRICE PRICE

4
Gulf.Uh-C- Hr erest GutfhriJtHo finer

Safe new "higb-mlleage- " motoroil in the world.
motor oil. The finest Refined by the famous

usually oil at a motor oil 23c ever Alcnlor process ex--

us

01

as

elusive with GulCi

25ja 35 Squart
US

r

"A KeraM In County IteW"
AUSTIN, (UP) Btd were

by the statehighway
departmenton completingten miles

grading, with small
on highway 37 west ot Sonors,An
award probablywill be madeat tbe
regular meetingsche
duled for July 10. ft, Q

Now opsnl SouthernGardens,207
Runnels. AH kinds of fresh fruits
and vegetables adv.

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF
ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
I'hone 79

11

of

108 Nolan

mJ
nukes carshins mlrroe

iuddids.

Call Vtmtm hiKtStray-U- U

Read Herald Want Ada

StifjWi feciaeGut
'

Paw RdmJ ,
After '

"A few ycara ago, my health
wasn't good, and I suffered from
cramping." writes Mrs. Herbert
W. Hunt, .of IUlisTtlle, Teias.
"My pale would aauaeateate. I
would just drag arouai, w stag-gt-h

and .' My Keeker de-

cided giro CarduL I began
.to mend. That tired, sluggish
feeling gone and the pains
'disappeared.I can't praise Cardul

highly because I know It
helped me."

CAIIDUI safe and wholeeomo
'tor womon all ages.rTry

Bold at the drugstore.
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TheseGulf servicesarerwCleanwindshield,
fill radiator, inflate tires, checkoil.
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FREE MAPSt Justoutl; 1 1 attractive, authenticGulf mapsthat tell you many NEW PlacesTo Co, Ask for them they're free
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